
BUDGET RELIEF
University officials are relieved that the
state budget snally passed and that
some education funds were restored.

@' ASS @F '2@
Agda Osborn '2 % of lthaca, almost 98,
s honored at Reunion as the event'swa

oldes't alum.

* * * .
-  I ' I

1979, when Washington established dip- from Taiwan wore japer top hats and car- only a few daysy'' Ixe said. 'That makesBy Darryl Geddes
lomatic ties with mainland China and ried placards prœ lalming, Rproud'ro Be A me even morc cherish this valuable op-

Glt has been a Iong, uphill climb, but stopped recognizing Taiwan as an inde- Comellian, Proud To Be A Taiwanese.'' ponunity to experience a dream come
theview isworthwhile.Finally, I am back pendent country. At aboul 6:50 p.m., under heightened true. It has been my firm belief that, with
here in Ithacaafterasolidz7yeaO.Atthis Hours before Lee's early evening ar- security that included a New York State determination and perscverance, one can
very momcnt, my heart is filled with rival on campus June 8, hundrcds of Tai- Police helicopter overhead. the presiden- bring one's dreams to realization.''
warmth and excitement as I see bcfore me wanese, many from NewYork City, gath- tial motorcade drove onto the Quad. Lee
alI thesc familiar campus scenes.friendly ered on the Ag Quad. GThis is the first emcrged from the limousine and walked Tbe main event
smilcs and cordial greetings.'' time our country's president has becn through thecheeringcrowd to thepodium Shortly before the doors opened at
W iththosewords, President Lcerreng- allowed to come to the United States; under the tent across from Roberts Hall. Alberding Field House, security person-

hui began a historic and memorable visit that's why we're here,'' said a retired He was accompanied by his wifea Tseng nel, using bomb-sniffinj dogs, madè a
to Cornell. Lec became the first Taiwan- banker of Taiwanesc descent. W en-fui, members of their entourage and thorough searchof thebullding.The 1995
esc presidcnt everto sct footon American Representatives of the W orld Taiwan- Cornell President Frank H.T. Rhodes and Spencer T. and Ann W . Olin Lccturc
soil and the first high-level Taiwanese ese Chambers of Commerce unfurled a his wife, Rosa. featured for thc first time asittinggovern-
official to visit the United States since large red banner while Cornell students itRegrettably, my visit here will be for Continued tka page 4
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. Robert Barkcrluniversity Photography
staei chen and Ben Liu, * th G wi'h thei' a* * full of.'ed Y les and baby's breatlh g--t Posid*nt Lee Teng-hul and Mzs. k*e on theiz ae val a' the Ag
Quad June 8.

I res iversit dvi oro s a ell'Ia se ree o es as e ec a
hui '68 entered the hall. Lee, who pre- Addressing alumni for the last time as ing Cornell's fiscal health. He announcedB

y Darryl Geddes , uent
, Rjyodes reitcrated in that Cornell's $1.25 billion Capital Cam-sented the Spencer T. and Ann W . Olin Cornell s pres

In a moving and spirited State of the Lecture a day earlier, acknowledged his his zz-minute speech the Ivy League paign would likely reach its goal by the
univeaityAddress,whichw% inte> pted peers with a wave and a broad smile. institution's commitment to undergradu- end of June. t<rrhis campaign literally re-

i numerous times by thunderous applause In recognizing Lee, Rhodcs quoted . ate education, equal opportunities for all endows the university,'' he said.
and standing ovations from the 2,(K0 Duke of W ellington Arthur W ellesley, and cutting-edge research. Research funding, he said, has soared
alumni and friends who packed Bailey who defeated Napolcon at W aterloo. He noted that Cornell's accomplish- inthelagttwodecadesfrom $88million in
Hall June 10, Cornell ' President Frank uW ellesley said after Waterloo, EEngland ments over the years could not have been external funds to $300 million, making
H T.uhodesdeclaredtbe university uçvig- has saved herself by her exertions and made without the unyielding support of Corùell one of the top school's in attract-
orous and well.'' Europe by her example.' President Lee its alumni. .uYou are the secret weapon ing research support.
Thecheerine- eanevenbeforeRhodes hassavederaiwanby hisexertionsandhas and vital margin which give Cornell its But he noted that the intense research

took theoodiuWm
. Vlumni rose to thcirfeet styled her free world by his example,'' remarkable strength,'' he said. activity on campus has not come at the

and applkuded when Presjdent Lee-reng- Rhodes said. Rhodes credited alumni with enhanc- Continued on page 13i
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R ow e gets
architecture
gold m edal
Colin Rowe, a Cornell professor emeri-

tus. has bcen named tht winner of the 1995
Royal Cold M edal of Architecture - the
architcctural world'smost prestigiousaward
-  bj Queen Elizabeth 11 and the Royal
Instltutc ofBritish ArchitectstRlBA). Rowe
will receivc thc medal at a ceremony Junc
20 at RIBA headquartvrs in London.
Rowc, the Andrtw Dickson W hite Pro-

fcssor of Architecture Emeritus, taught at
Cornell from 1962 to 1990.
Francis Duffy, prcsident of the Royal

Instilutc of British Architects, said, tècolin
Rowe's writing and teaching, propcrly un-
derstood, have intluenced many of the most
important architectsof the jostwarperiod in
bothNorth Americaand Brltain.W hat holds
architccts as divcrse as Graves, Stirling.
Eiscnman and Maccormac is the golden
thread of his thought.''
The medal's citation states that Rowe is

i6the most significant architectural tcachcr
ofthe second half of the 20th century,'' and
çtoneof M odern Architccture's most consis-
tent and inspired critics.''
Gln his teaching hc has made signiticant

connections between contemporary prac-
tice and history,'' the citation reads-ttFor his
studcnts he has presented history not as a
blinkered study of the past but as a body of
open information from which todraw inspi-
ration in the present for the futurt-''
'n e medal also honors Rowe for his

writings. from his early G'rhe Mathematics
of the Ideal ViIla,'' Grst published in The
Architectural Review (1947) to his recent
book of essays, The A rchitecture of t;'zMW
Intentions (1994). which havc had enor-
mous influence on the 5eld of architecture.
ln 1985, whileat Cornell, Rowe received

the Award for Excellence in Architecture
Education from the Amcrican Institutc of
Architects (AIA) and the Association of
Collegiate Schools of Architecture. ln 1981
the AIA presented Rowe with a special
medal recognizing his Atseminal influence
on archittcture in this country.''
Born in 1920, Rowe studied architecture

at Livcrpool and Cambridge universities. In
addition to tcaching at Cornell, Rowe had
faculty appointments at Cambridge,
Princcton and Harvard universitics.
Thc Royal Gold M cdal forArchitccture,

instituted by Oueen Victofia in 1848, is
givcn annually lo a distinguished architcct
orgroupof architectsforworkof high merit.
Rowe resides in Ithaca and W ashington.

* * *
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M*m  es *#1he Ho faem lly, 1om Oalifornia and Hong Kong, eame 1* eampul f@' d ieation F'iday of 'h* N* a= .
F- m I@h  'N*y *- Mui Ho *2, BAOM 'G&, Oheilti-  Ma Ho #Bï I 4et King ing No '@1 *, Haow@ng Ho :55*, a Mui
H*'s hulba , illiam Hoek- . * Ho fam ily peovelded tN* ndi f@' l onst- u lon of çenteal Avenu* and
'N* e- - l-*n @f tN* plaa , whI**h 11*** 'w n WIlla l'raI*gM  Hall a tN* Qa ul *'** .

C oo ell om cialsexpa ss a lief over state budget
Despite a redudion of approximately $6

million in state monies allocated to Cornell,
universityofficialsexpressed relief that leg-
islators and the governor finally came to
agreement on the state budget June 7.
ltGiven what was originally recom-

mended in the governor's Executive Bud-
get, this budget is good news for Cornell,''
said Henrik N. Dullea, vice president for
university relations.
The roughly $6million budgetloss, while

significant, is Iess than half the $15.3 mil-
lion cut originally prom sed by SUNY to
mcet the governor's target of a $290 million
system-wide reduction.
Tuition for the statutory colleges will be

finalized at the Board of Trustecs' Exccu-
tive Committee meetingon June 22, Dullea
said, and will be at the ttupper end'' of thc
ranye approved by the committec at its
April 20 meeting.
Rcferringto statewide eftbrts by Cornell

and SUNY officials, as well as studcnts and
parents, to protest Gov. Pataki's proposed
draconian cuts in higher cducation, Dullea
said, xtEvcryone worked together to seek

massivc restoration to the State University
system.The Lcgislature clcarly recognized
the importance of higher cducation in aIl
three sectors and provided restorations. not
only to the operating budgets of SUNY and
CUNY, but also to studcnt financial aid.''
Dullea notedthatcornell'sstatutorycol-

Ieges have experienced Iayoffs as a result of .
state budgct cuts.
4çrf'he budgct as finally adopted will ne-

cessitate continued financial restraint in the
statutory collcge%n he said, ttbut the ap-
proval by the Legislaturc of the early rctirc-
ment program hassubstantially helpedcush-
ion the adverse impact of the appropriations
rtductions.''
Stephen Philiplohnsonscxecutivcdircc-

tor of govcrnment affairs. said. :trrhcsc res-
torations, along with a tuition increasc and
prudent, tight budgeting, shoufd enable the
state-assistedcollegesto maintain thcirhigh-
quality programs, albeit at reduccd levcls in
Som e CaSCS.
Highlights of thc new btldgct include:
* Rcstoration of 75 pcrcent of funding for

thc statc's opportunily programs, including

BRIEFS
* Uganda sym posium : A sympoqium
with the Uganda Agricultural Research and
Training Projcct (ARTP) is taking place on
campus June 13 through 18. The sympo-
sium, funded by the W orld Bank, will pro-
vide a forum in which 25 ARTP scholars
can bcgin working mq a tcam to solve prob-
lems and issues relevant to the future of
Uganda. The collaborative effort involves
thc Cornell Intcrnational Institute for Food,
Agriculture and Devclopment (CIIFAD),
thc Cornell International Institute for Afri-
can Development (IAD), the International
Agriculture Program (IAP) and the Uginda
Agricultural Research and Training Project
(ARTP). lnformation about ARTP and the
symposium is available from James E.
Haldeman, 384 Caldwell Hall, 255-2283.
jehst/corncll.edu. or D.B. Lewis, 203 W.
Siblcy Hall. 255-1077. dblz@corncll.cdu.

Campus Club will take place on Thursday,
June 22, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the Onc W orld
Room, Anabel Taylor Hall. There is a $5
registration fee. Classes begin June 26. For
further information call Ann Marie Dullea at
277-2488 or Joan McMinn at 277-* 13.

theHigherc ucationalopm dunity Program
(HEOP) and cucational OpNrtunity Pro-
gram (EOP), which benefit Corncll's en-
dowed and statutory collcges respcctively.
The budgct also crcatcs a task force to exam-
inc the state's oprym unity programs; a 5nal
rcpod will bc issued by Dec. 15.
* The maximum Tuilion Assistancc

Award (TAP) forfreshmen andsophomorcs
will increase by $325 to $3,9* . Forjuniors
and seniors, the maximum award will re-
main at the l 994-95 level of $3,575. Thc
minimum TAP award for freshmen and
sophomores will be $275, and $100 for
juniors and scniors.
@ Thc new maximum award for graduate

TAP will bc $5509 the minimum award
remains at $75.
Dullea cxprcssed his apprcciation for the

efforts of Assemblyman Marty Luster. Sen.
Jamcs Seward and thc lcgislative Ieadership
in both houscs for thcir support in securing
thesc rcstorations. He also thanked Pataki for
bthis underslandingofthc desirability to makc
thcse adjustmcnts in the best intercst of stu-
dents and their families across the state.''

David @. W atkins 4... dircctor of Mc-
dia Services, has reccived the 1995 Statc
University of New York Chanccllor's Award
for Exccllencc in Profcssional Scrvice.
Media Services providcs professional

assistance to faculty and staff at Corncll, to
produce multimedia educational resources
and satellite communications from Ithaca. tl
At the presentation it was noted that ,

W atkins Rhas been at the forefront of

* p-glish t@aeNee>: lntereslel in help-
ing people from forcign countries associ-
ated with the Corncll community? The
Cornell Campus Club has a program for
leaching English as a sccond Ianguage to
persons temporarily in lthaca.-rhe commit-
mcnt is for one two-hour class per week,

$
plus preparation. The six-week Summer
Session runs from June26-Aug.4.Por more
information contact Ann Maric Dullea at
277-2488 or Joan McM inn at 277-0013.

* lish elal--sl Registration for frce
English clmqscs sponsored by the Comell

* gum m ee p*- lt*: Summcr parking
pcrmits (valid through Aug. 25) are avail-
able at thc Transportation Officc. Call 255-
PARK for more information.

a)
continuous. dynamic evolution in commu- '
nication technologics. Under his Ieadership
anenviableexcellcnce in printedcommuni-
cationshasbeen maintainedwhilc new fron-
tiers in eledronic and Mtellite communica-
tion have been opened.to thc benefit of staff
and students in the Colleges of Agriculture
and Life Scienccs and Hqman Ecologt.''
The award wascrcatcd to give recognlliog

for cxtraordinary professional achievement
and to cncoucage the continpation of excel:
lence. W atkins reccived a B.A. in applie
dcsign from Pcnnsylvania Statc Univcrsity.

C O R N E L L .

Httnrik N. Dullea. Vice President for University
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dc om m unism  is dead
By Roger Segelken

or dying,'Tœe tells alum ni

Like any alumnus returning after tot)
many years and ncarly unfathomable
changes, Lee-reng-hui (PII.D. '68) had to be
mindful of his words and their impact.
Not that the president ofTaiwan was just

any Cornell graduate at a college reunion. His
Spencer T. and Ann W . Olin Lecture was
broadcast livc via satcllite and computer net-
work around the world.otThc wholc world is
watching'' was a Victnam-era peace demon-
strators' chant in the late 1960s when a quiet,
studious t:T.H.'' Lce attended the university.
In 1995 the wholc world could see and hear
what an economist who became prcsident
hopes for the future of his people.
Addressing an audience of more than

4pooofellow alumni, guestsand hundredsof
news reporters in Newman Arena of
Alberding Field House June 9, Lee cited
statistics like the economist he had trained
to be at Cornell and the proud politician he
has becomc:KgMy country's natural resources
arc meager and its population density is
high. However, its international trade to-
taled $180 billion in 1994,'' he said, ttand i$s
per capita income stands at $12,000. Its
foreign exchangc rescrves now exceed $99
billion, more than those of

-any othcr nation
in the world cxcept Japan-''

Lee the alumnus spoke fondly ofwhat he
and M rs. Lee called ttour dcarest Cornell
expericncesy'' citing ttthc long, exhausting
evenings in the libraries, the soothing and
retlective hours at church, the hurricd shut-
tlingbetwecnclassroomssthe evcningstrolls,
hand in band. So many memoricsof the past
have come to mind,'' he said, *tfilling my
heart with joy and gratitudc-''
However, of considerably greater inter-

est to thc international news media, dis-
patched to a small town in upstatc New
York after Lee finally receivcd a visa for a
social visit to tbe Unitcd States, wcre the
wordsof a president whose very prescnce in
this country thrcatens U.S. relations with
mainland China.
Lee the president did not equivocate. He

clearly stated his vision for all the Chinese
peoples' place in a new world order. çEI
wouid welcome an opportunity for leaders
from the mainland to meet thcir counter-
Parts from Taiwan during the occasion of
some international event.'' Lee said. t#And I
would not evcn rulc out thc possibility of a
meeting between Mr. Jjang Zemin and my-
self.'' he addcd, referring to the president of

mation which I belicvc has profound impli-
cations tbr the future development of the
Asia-pacific region and world peace.''

Even as the Beijing government was
denouncing Lee, the Corncll Rcunion audi-
cnce was repcatedly applauding him, cspc-
cial ly thc cxprcssion of h is poI itical phi-
losophy, which he callcd popular sovcr-
eignty. The Confucian belicf that only thc
ru Icr who lkprovides for thc necds of his
pcople is given thc mandate to rulc is con-
sistent with the modern conccpt of democ-
racyq'' Lee said.

''Thc necds and wishes of my pcoplc
have been my guiding light every step ofthe
ways'' hc continued. K:I only hopc that thc
leaders in the mainland arc ablc tlnc day t()
be similarly guided, sincc then our achieve-
ments in Taiwan can most certainly hclp the
proccss of economic libcralization and thc
cause of democracy in mainland China.''
The peop le of Tai wan arc detcrm i ned

to play '#a peaceful and constructive role
among the family of nationss-' Lec saikl to
yct anothcr burst of applause. tbW e say to
friends in this counlry and around the
world: W e are here to stay, we stand
ready to help and wc look forward to
sharing the fruits of our democracy.''
Cornell President Frank H.T. Rhodcs

thankedrraiwan President Lee forhisspccch
,

which was titled tèAlways in My Heart,''
thcn added: btI hopc this great gathcring has
convinced you that you have a very spccial
lace in our hearts.''P
Lee also expressed his gratitude for the

effortsthat made hisvisit possible. crediling
Congress for passing resolutions, Presidcnt
Clinton wtfor his statesman-like decision'' in
granting a visa, Cornell and Eithc United
States as a whole. W hcn we look back in
historys'' Lee said, buwc can immcdiately
rcalize how closc the traditional ties be-
tween our two countries are-''
F-arlier in the Olin Lccturc, Lee had de-

parted from hisprepared text tocommenton
rumors that he would indulge in a favorite
outdoor activity during the <tsocial visit'' to
thc United States that included meetings
with business leadcrs and political figures.
itsincc I Iearned to play golf at Cornell

Univcrsity,'' Lee said, an acquaintance had
suggested i<that I take some time out to play
a round or two.'' The acquaintance furthcr
suggested, Lee reported, that the recreation
during thc historic first visit of a Taiwanese
president tlshould be called the U.S. Open

for Lce Teng-hui.''

the People's Republic of China.
In the new post-cold W ar era, Lee de-

clared to thunderous applause, t%commu-
nism is dead or dyiny and the peoples of
many nations are anxlous to try new meth-
ods of governing their societles that will

better meet the basic needs that every hu-
man has.''
He offered up, as a model, the so-called

tueraiwan Experience,'' with its successful
tbeconomic, political and social transforma-
tion of my nation over the years, a transfor-
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Robert Barkerluniversity Photography
Hund--Ms of media eepzesentatives fzom azound the wozld use the tempoeaa
mldia eenkee quiekly eonstruoted at kynah Rink as 'heir base of opezations
dueing P- sident kee's visit.

economic office in New York.
Pai sent a team from his office to survey

Ithaca, concerned that Ithaca would be far
too small to handle such an impending me-
dia crush.
.<I was very personally worried about the

accommodatlons for the visitingjournalists
-  I was wonied about their living quarters,
transpqrtation and food. So I asked my
colleagues for an on-spot survey.''
That advance team returned to New York

with good news. t'W hen they came back
from Ithaca and meetings with the Cornell

lt was an alm ost im possible task
but w e did it, and we had fun
By Blaine P. Friedlander Jr.

Cornell staff rosc to. and staged, thc
impossible.
The university successtblly hosted avisit

from a sitting hcad of state - alI planned in
lessthantwowceks.Tacklingunusual twists
and turns, the planners hurdled gargantuan
problems with deft professionalism, mixed
with the speed of sprinters and large doses
of cooperation.
This is not so much a story of the plan-

ners, but rathcrsnapshots of what happencd
behind thc scencs to makc thisa truly mcmo-
rable Reunion W eekcnd for Cornell:

Perm ission granted
Three weeks before Reunion W eekend,

Presideat Bill Clinton had notapprovedavisa
for Taiwan President Lee Teng-hui to visit.
ttll-cel has been invited - my under-

standing iù-to deliveran addressat Cornell
and transit him so that he could do that is
undcrconsideration,'' White Housesqokes-
man M ike M ccurry said at a press brlefing
on the morning of Friday, May 19. ççBut, I
don't believe thcre'sbeenany Gnal decision
taken, nor am I aware that there will be one
taken any time in the immediate future.''
But, over that Iatc-May weekend, diplo-

matic history turncd. Nick Burns ended the
Monday, May 22, morning State Depart-
ment news briefing by announcing that Lee

had been granted permission by Presidcnt
Clinton - who faced Congresslonal pres-
sure in thc form of overwhelming resolu-
tions - to make a visit to Cornell.
Burns cxplained the trip was for the t'ex-

press purpose of participating in an alumni
reunion event at Cornell University as a dis-
tinguishedalumnus . . . Presidentl-eewillvisit
the U.S. in a strictly private capacity and will
not undertake any offîcial activities-''
From -raipei to Ithaca,thewofdsrangout

-  Lee would visit Cornell.
. &&AII of us realized that something more
than we had imagined was happening, aI-
though this is a strictly private visit,'' said
James Arkema, an editor with the Informa-
tion Division of the Taipei Economic and
Cultural Office in New York.
uEveryone is really proud that Lee-reng-

hui is allowed into the United States. Lee
Teng-hui isa herotomanypeople,MArkema
said. Gl'le is a great humanitarian, he shows
exquisite political skillsand he'svery much
a hero-'' But for everyone at Cornell and at
the Taipei economic office in New York or
W ashington, two-and-a-half long weeks (k'
planning were ahead.
uW e learned by newspaper and TV that

this would hajpen. We knew we had to
work hard, we knew it was going to be a big
event and we knew we needed to make
preparations,'' said Yun-Feng Pai, director
of the Information Division of the Taipei

officials, my worries were relieved.
''

Helookedacro%LynahRink'stemporary
media center, filled with dozens of computer
fines. phone lincs, fax machines, copiers.
printersand amplespace forworkingjournal-
ists to get the stoq out to the world.
Hundreds of International journalists

pitched campat the mediacenter, grateful for
the work area. ln a few days, Lynah had been
transformed from a hockey rink into a make-
shift production center and information zone
-  with temN rary tclevision studios, formal

Continued on page 5
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Ilolbctl ??f-/rl:t:>r/&/f/'l.'z,ztç//1' I'lloloprtqDhb'
Th* medla f- nxy eontlnu*l latue aF alerno/n al eam pu@ pplle/ an# o'he' leeurity peopl* keep photogeaphe s f'om
lzowdlng p- lldent L*e on hll toue of Be* * Lake and :h* ltone Bridge. r

rcuniongucsts, Corncll (3pened its residcnce
halls to provide media with a placc to stay.

mcntal Icadcr. Altlmni stood in the hazy
sunsbi nc on thc plaza t'ulsitle Alberding and
listcncd to protcsttdrs chant and sing abotlt
their political fcclings toward rraiwan 's fl1 -
ture. A small army ('t' media, l'nany fronl
Taiwan, intcrvicwcd anyone handy.
I ns i de t he t'ie l d I!(,u sc. spcaki n g i n E 1) -

gl i sh. l .ee de l i vcrcd h is m uch-an t ici pa tcd
speech. te1 l i ng thc audience of ncarly
5.00() 111111 he was ready to dcmand thc
i mpossiblc tt1 wi n the diplomatie rccog-
nition 'l-aiwan dcscrvcs.
-:S()n1c say it is impossiblc for tIs to brcak

k'ut 01- the diplonxatic isolation we facc, btlt
wc will tIo our utmllst (0 dcmand tllc imptps-
sibleq'' l-ec statetl.
f >. u rrcn t I y Ta i wa n cnj oys form al d i pl o-

nlatic relations with 29 countries, most con-
ccntratcd in Ccntral and South America and
the ('-aribbcan. The Unitcd States has not
formall y recognizcd Taiwan since W ash-
ington adoptcd its .ione-china'' policy in
thc I 97l)s.
*tW c stantl ready to cnhance the mutually

bcneficial rclatitlns bctwecn our two na-
tionsq'' I -ec said in his Olin Lccturc. ttlt is my
si nccre hllpc that this visit will opcn new
opporttlnities lklr clulpcration bctwecn our
two clluntrics-''

Visit comes with protest
l-ace-s visit lo lhc United Statesand Corncll

touchcd off scveral wcll-organizcd and civil
protests ovcr the issuc of Taiwan 's political
future. Lcc favorsTaiwan's unification with
lnainland Qrhina. but diffcrs with Chinesc
lcaders on Ilow to l'ring it about. (. )t Ilcrs
belicve Taiwltn sht3tlld makc a clallll'lcle
break with lnainland China and becllme an
intlcpcndcllt nittilln. Btpth sides brotlght t lyeir
mcssages to canlptls tluring Lec's visit.
Outsidc ('fAlbcrding Ficld Htluse. whcre

Lcc dclivcrcd the (llin Leeture, pro-main-
Iand China studcnts shoutcd and wavcd rcd
banncrs antl signs proclaiming 'raiwanfs
rlllc as part (,1* ('bilpa. Shotlting back wcrc
Taiwancse sllptlttnls whf) belicve l''aiwan
Inust strivc toward total indcpendcncc froln
China and llccllmc a separatt nation.
Protestors banklcd tlut leaflcts t() alulllni

who waitcd in lincs 1() cntcr thc ficld housc,
whit-l! was heavi Iy guardcd by sectlrity pcr-
sklnncl. It tlikl ftt't apjlcar that Lce saw any 01%
tllc protestfprs w'Ilt' t-ampcd outsidc.
Grumblillgs (lvcr l ze'scornell visit camf?

even bcfiprt- he sttt foot o'n campus. I 1) a Icttcl'
t(h Rhlddcs. t 'llillesc studcnts 1111(1 scjltllars
vilicctl t htt i 1' î eg! et t'vcr thc inv itat ildl) 1 hat
Ilrllught I .ee 1 t ) t'Clnlpus. 'l-hc group Ilrgcil
Rhodcs ntlt tf 3 rttfkr tt) Lcc as prcsidltnf tal'
'I'aiwan. Avlpiding a rcfercncc t() his t itlc,
thc lcltcr stated, would bc in kceping with
the *tprivatc'' nature of his visit. Thc grllup
also rcqucstctl tllat Rhodcs not do anything
during Lce's stay that could be construed as
supportillg :t vttwlp-cllina'' or 4Kl.'ïnc-f-'l'hina.

Taiwan''' sccnario.onc-

Medla manla

Private polltlcs
W hcn I-cc's clplltrfpvcrsial v isa was

granted by W ashington, its tcrms specifi-
cally stated thc visit was of a privatc naturc
.-  t() attend his college rcunion. Lce wl3uld
not be rcceivcd at thc W hite Hotlsc t)r bc
afftlrded other tributcs commonplace for
visiting heads of statc.
But thc ptllitics (1f l-eefs privatc visit

wcrc quitc evitlcnt. W hcn Lec cmcrged
fronf his 747. which tlew him from Los
Angclcs t() Syracusc's Hancoek Airport, he
wasgtceted by some Ixllitical heavywcights:
U.S. Scns. Jcsse Hclms. R-N .C., chairman
of the Senatc Foreign Rclations Commit-
tce; Alphonsc D'Amato, R-N.Y.; and Frank
M urktpwski, R-Alaska.
In atlendancc al l-ec's Olin Lccttlrc was

t J.S. Rep. Gary Ackerman, D-N-Y.. whl'
upfln lcaving thc lct-ttlrc hall attractcd clpn-
sidcrable prcss attcntion.
On Saturtlay, Iltlwever, politics bccamc

t hc centcrpiece of a private rcccption
htpsfctl by Lcc. l;'()tlr rcprcsental ives --
Ac k c r l,1 a t1, I:'a rl P() m c rtly , D - N . 17 .,
Charl ic Rosc I I I , D-N .C ., and Matlricc
11 i nchcy, D-N .Y . -- wclcomcd Iwce to thc
U nitcd Statcs and plcdgcd support for
wi nni ng Taiwan diplomatic recogn it itln .
And therc was more Congressional ctln-

vcrsatit,n. Thc Iights inside the Multi-pur-
pose Room at Albcrding dimmcd and lhc
1,2(X) invitcd gucsts watched aj a giant
vidco scrccn carricd taped remarks from
more than two dozen U.S. scnators and
rcpresentativts - including Sen. Bob Dolc,
R-Kan.. Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Ttxas, and
Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C.
Spcaking to reporters twtsidc the rccep-

tion, Hincheyqwhosedistrict includcs Ithaca,
said hc hoped Lcefs next visit to the United
States could be considercd a public visit.
Sflt's imporlant Presidcnt Lee is here and it's
important that we continuc our rclations
with his country for a number of rcasons,''
he said. Hrl-hey're a modcl of democracy and
an cconomic model for developing nations
around thc world. An official visit vis 5 vis
a private visit gocs to the mattcr of thc
rclationship that cxists betwcen thc Repub-
lic of China on Taiwan and thc Pcoplc's
Rcpublicofchina, andthat isaproblcmthat
they havc lo work out themsclves-''
Thc Unitcd Statcs can play a role in

hclping to iron out thc differences bclwccn
Taiwan and mainland China, but the naturt
of thc solution has to be formed by thcm,
Hinchcy said.
At thc rcccption. gucsts sipped non-ako-

hl3licbcvcragtsandcnjoycdsushi.crabclaws
andshrimphoad'txuvrcs-Manyofthcgucsts
had comc from across tbc Ntmheast.
Elainc Chang of New York Cily was

lhrillcd lo be in lhc prescnce of lxc and to

sec the prcsidcnt f)f Iler hidmeland . I'Ier hopc
from Lee's visil was that Amcricans woultl
gain a l'cttcr tlndcrstanding of wllat thc
tliffercnccs llelwccn Taiwan and mainlantl
China arc. tiW c'rc vcry protld of Presitlcnt
Iwec,'' shc said. ttI Ic's workcd vcry harll t()
lnake a tliffcrence antl to cllangc the world.''
Rescartrl! txngi ncer Sh i n H wang ()f

IJv ingston. N.J., htlpes that Lcc's visit wi Ij
raîse thc stattlrc (,f Taiwan and make nlfpre
visible ;1.s tlcmtlcralic systems. '
<<-raiwan is a grcat dcmocratic, ctluntry and

it's dcvcll'pingvery fasts'' hc said. AsMainland
China is at lcast 3(1 ycars bchind. There is a
gap in itlctllogy; China docs not undcrstand
what the Taiwanese arc thinking-''

An ag award and a teddy bear
l-ce had a few mtlrc ilcms fo check at thc

airport ft'r his rcturn trip to 'I'aiwan.
On Sattlrday, Lee u'as prescntcd with an

. 
'

Otltstanding Alumni Awartl from the f$pl-
lcge of Agriculf urc and Litk Scicnces. frt,m
which hc carncd his PII.D. in 1 968. The
prcscntation was made at tllc collegc-s nn-
nual rcenion brcakfast and mecting.
&tW e are tyclighlcd to have yçlu return,--

said David L. Call. tlle Rtlnald P. l-ynch
Dcan ()f thc Collegc of Agriculturc ltntl Life
Scicnces, who rctkrrcd t(1 I -ec as a uson of
thc soil-''
Upon reccivingthc plaquc, l-cc said, :$As

all of ytlu know. l stqdictl agrictl Itural cco-
nomics at this collcge from 1 965'to 1 968.T(3
bc frank with ytlu, I was a very hard-work-
ingstudcnt. And my tcacherswhoare present
hcre this morning can bcar witncss to this.
Though I cnlercd pplitics Iatcr on, I have
ncvcr givcn up what I Icarned hcre-''
Lec prescntcd thc collcge wilh a muscum

rcproduction Ming vasc.
The large ledtly bear Lcc rcccived at

Cornclliana Night. Reunion W eckcnd's
grand finale, honorcd him as the graduatc
who had to ovcrcomc tbc grcatcst obstaclcs
to return to reunion.
K'I think l do dcscrvc this award bccausc

this journcy back hcrc is indccd thc longcst
in terms ofbolh ll)e geographical tlislancc it
has covcrcd and thc timc it has taken to
materialize,'' Lee told fcllow alumni. u'This
award has warmcd my hcart; it has also
greatly cut thc distance scparating Taipei
and lthaca. I shall return and I can assure
you that it won't take anothcr 27 years.''

A qul*t çampul :troll?
Lee's campus stroll was anything but

tranquil. Hordcs of rcporters anxious to
record his every step followcd Lee as hc
visitcd Bccbc Lakc. sat in Minns Gardcn
and madc a purchasc at the Campus Storc.
Lcc sat among the blooming flowcrs in
Minns Gardcn, tlankcd by his aides and
Corncll officials. Thc prcss, which galh-
ered around thc Grimetcr of tht gardtn.
skoulcd questions to thc prcsiutnl. lxc ac-

kunlheons and dinners,
presidential-style

I.-ec's privalc schedtllc includcd scveral
dinncrs and lunchctpns with univcrsity offi-
c i al s 11 nd :1 1 u IM 11 i . 'At 1) l u Iltrhcon ftlr bllsi -
ncss lcadcrs. whiel! was htlslctl by Ctlrncll's
vicc presitfcnt ftlr rcscarcll and advanced
studics, Nilrman 11 . Sc( ptt. l-cc callcd fl'r a
closcr wtlrking relationship betwccn 'Dli-
wan and f'orncll.
M any of thcse privalc events wcrc t'ff-

Iimits to thc prcqs. but photo opportunitics
abtlundetl.
On Friday evcning I-cc and his wifc

dincd at thc bome of President and Mrs.
Rhtldcs. Thc guest list inclllded Ctlrncl!
adlninistrattlrs, including thc univcrsity -s
futurc prcsidcnt, I'Iunter Rawlings.and somc
key 'raiwanesc alumni.
Thc prcss bus carrying photographers to

lhc Rhodcs' di nncr photo opportunity was
slopped by a plllicc officcr scvcral blocks
away from Rhodcs' homc in Cnytlga
Hcights; thc road hatl bccn closcd lo lraffic
ft'r sccurily rcastlns. The bus rcmaincd
stoppcd for abotlt 20 minutes bcforc tht
officerwavcd itthrough.photographtrsdis-
embarkcd and sct up thtirtripods across the
strcet from the Rhodes' homc. M inutcs
passcd bcfore a plainclothcssccurityoft'iccr
announccd throtlgh his walkic-talkic thal
lhe presidential moltlrcadc was onc and a
half milcs out. Prcsident and Mrs. Rhodcs
bcgan to dcsccnd the driveway and within
scconds thc motorcadc had stopped in front
of Rhodcs' drivcway. President and Mrs.
Lee cmcrgcd from thc limousinc, shook
hands with thc Rhodcscs and turned toward
thccamcras. Click. Click. Click. Lee waved
lo the pholographers and lhen turncd and.
with lhc Rhodeses and his wifc, walkcd up
the driveway.
Tht impact of Lce's visit to Corntll is

bcingdiscusscd and dcbatcd in all circlcs.
TheTaiwancse mcdia and Lcc's constitu-
cnts back homc havc givcn the presidcnt
high marks. China, on the other hand,
rcmains highly critical. saying thc visit
thrcattns lo complicatc Sino-American
rclations. BQt onc point no onc argues is
that Corncll was lhe stage for a uniqut
intcrnational drama.

knt lwlctlgcd f hcirqucrics bul answered wilh
('nly 11 wavc.
'rhc 7z-ycar-old I aec, walking briskly

antl stlrnlunded by dllzens of sccllrity per-
stlllllel and aides. who wcrc trailcd by close
t() 1 ()() lnembcrs (lfthc metlia. walked acrllss
the Ag Ouad p ast Kcnncdy Hat I to t hc Rcd
Barn and acrflss Itast Aventlc bctkprc l1e
duckcd irltl, the ('ampus Storc.
W herl I-ec had somcbt'w evadcd the press

and matle it bltck' to his Statlcr I Ilhtcl suite.
his spokesman illtklrmetl the mcdia that thc
prcsident purchased thrce Ct3rncll knapsacks
for Ilis grandchi Idrcn.

Anytimc a ftlrcign presidcnt visits thc
Unitcd States. thc Incdia arc surc to t-l'lltlw,
and Lec's visit to Corncll provcd thc peint.
Morc than 4()0 rcportcrs, editors anJ pho-
tographcrs frl'm across the globe wrote and
recordcd just ltbtlut cvtry stcp Lec took on
his trip. Rcporters frt'm Taiwan, who made
up most of 1hc prcss corps, filcd stories on
thc prcsident's activities to thcirTaiwantse
lelevision and radiostations scvcral timcs a
day. bcaming thcir covcragc across the
world by satcllitc. Ncwspapcrrcportersuscd
laptops and modcms to scnd thcir storics to
placcs Iikc thc Cltina Daily News Jc/M?l
Times and 1hc Hong Kollg Guzette.
Tt) accommodatc thc mcdia, Lynah Rink

was transtbrmcd into a mcdia ccntcr, com-
plctc with f;t< machincs and computcrs.
lntcrprctcrs stood ncarby to hclp translatc
prcss instruetions into Chincsc or M anda-
rin. Ctlrncll held mcdia bricfingscach day to
update rcporters ()n thc presidcnt's cvcr-
changing schcdulc.
Bccausc tlt' lhc 1 z-hour timc diftkrcncc

bctwccn Taiwan and lthaca. tbc media ccn-
tcr ncvcr cltlscd. To makc thc noon ncws in
-lbiwan, TV rcpllrlcrs wlyultj tll, a Iivc rcport
at midnight.
Sincc just abllut cvcry hotcl and mtltcl

rlu,m in thc Ithaca arca was Nxlkcd wilh
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Robert Burkvt'/t ?aïî'cr.î'i/y' llllotogrupll 3)
W N*n P- lid*nt k** mak*l an unleh*dul*d eam pul loue laturday a'l@rnoom th* media lwa- l for th. ehance to tak.
Inoz* ealual shot. lhan w*T* avallabl* at th@ lohedul*d photo oppodunltlel. Bllow, th. parklng 1ot adjaeent to kynah
Rink and Alb*edinq Field Houl. beeam* knlwn ,* camp Com*ll. Nln. latllll'. tzuçksq Ineludlng a $5miIIIon on* owned
by W e ldw ld. T*I*vI*Ion N*w*, m aek th*ie t- ritoo .

brieting area, portable dark' rooms in the
penalty ilox and the staple of any newsrtlom:
24-ht)ur, evel'-present ctlfftte service.

Lynah gets a makeover
Be fore campus perstln nel ct'u ltl real Iy

tlegin planning Lce 's visit, Cilmmenee-
menl W cekend l()()lned t'n Nlay 27-28.
()l ganizat i()Il l'(lr plann ing the l .ce visit
1 u fned frtlln a ctlncept i ntt) real i t y w/ i t 11
t Iltt first mecti ng May 24. Thc el'tklrt wtluld
l'e led by I-len rik N . Du l lea, Ctlrnel l v ictt
president for un ive rsi ty relat itlns, a nd
(. 'atllery n (-'. ('.)llttl n. di rettttlr (31* i ntcrna-
titlnal publ ic affai rs. 'rlley d istri bu ted re-
sptl n s i b i l i t y 1 t ) k ey te a In l eade rs :
* David S. Yek, tlornell assistant v ice

pfesident ftlrsludent and academic scrvices,
was in charge of Itlgistics such as transpor-
tatiiln. htlusillg, parkillg antl internal cllnl-
lnu n icat itllls.
* W illialll (;. Boice, captaill i'fllle ( -'ornell

l'tllictt, ltltlk (-llitlqge (yf sectll-ity arlungelllttnts.
* Jearlette I'. Shady, directi pI' (,f ulliver-

sily events, was in charge tlf evellj plannilpg
ttlf the visit, and,
* I -illda Graee- Ktlbas, dirrcttlr of tlle

t.'orllell News Sefvice, was in ehafge tlf
tlktws media and communications.
--I think the tleadline (1f the event - hav-

inglust a short time tt) plan it - helped pump
petlple up for the occasion. W e k nt!w what
had to be done and we did it, and in a quality
way.'' said I .a' rry Bernartl, assistant director
klt' the News Service.
Boice, perhaps, hadthc toughestjobof all:

security tbr the president. Because the visit
was not ofticial, and because this country
does not recogllize Taiwan, no Secret Service
protection would bc uscd. Instead, Boice re-
lied on agencies in addititln t() Cornell Police:
New York State Police, lthacapoliceand help
from other nearby localitics.
Somtof thc tough problemsthe facilities

team faced included finding enough power
ttà supply thc small army of media to help
ensure that Cornell gave a good impression.
Ray W atkins. materials manager for plan-
ning, design and ctlnstruction. searched aIl
over New York tt) tind generators that would
supply hundreds of amps of exlra power.

How hot was It? .
On the first humid, go-dcgree day in this

Ithaca spring, in an un-air-conditioned ice
rink, Dullea and President Frank H.T.
Rhodes presented the opening media brief-
ing June 7. Undcr the glare of television
Iights, they laid the ground rules for the
growing media throng.
So the mcdia could hear answers. the air

ventilation syslem had been shut down.
Dullea let the press know that it was warm.
R'rhis is an extraordinarily hot podium, l

want 4ou to knowr'' hc said. **The% lights
are golng to roast us, and you will mon have
a number ofbarbequed campus representa-
tivcs bcfore you.''
How hot was it? The news conference

Mage was under 96 parabolic aluminum
retlector (PAR) lights - each generating
l,txx wattsanddrawinggœ ampsof N wer.
en ose lights draw enough Nwer to

Iight a city block'' said James MacpherKn,
ownerof SK Light Shows, of Syracuse,who
most recently lit the national tourof the rock
band Spin Dodors. elt's hot under those
Iights. You'll see sweat.''

*On IIv* t@I@vI*Ion, everlhlng 1:
lerloug . . .''

W hen David Weiss, manager of on-site
broadcastservicesat W orldwideerelevision
News, read The New Fork Times article on
lxe's immnding visil, he wmte a pro/sal
to Cornell. Simply, would cx rdlnate
the television newscoverage and - 1 feeds
for the expected electronic media crush.
More than 4*  of the 5*  registered

journc.lists showed up.
u'rhe first thing wt do is study the event

- especially if it*s bn-d on news like this.''
W eiss said. Gonce we have that in fx us.
once we have that in context, we find out
who is ormnizing the event. Before we
talked with Cornell, we sN ke with our VPs
in M iaand London todeterminetheKaleof
this event. This was a very big Kale.''
Big indcrd. n e parking Iot adjacent to

Lynah Rink and Alberding Field House
soon became known as Campcornell.Nine
satellite trucks marked their territory, and
crews from domestic and international mar-
kets poured in from China TV, Taiwan 7*V,
Reuters, Hong Kong, CNN, NBC and CBS.
W TN is a subsidiary of ABC.
All of the satellite trucks locked their

jacks and aimed their dishes toward their
respective satellite N sitions.
éçwe wanted to coordinate well do a!

superjobv'' Weiss said. GEverything Is xri-
ous when you're on live television. Either
ou bit itoryou don't.Every time you'reon! 

,llve television, you re standing at the plate
and you bave to prove yourxlf. If you don't
look gx d, it shows.''

en ll gû# w*. on my plan@ . . .*
Fortyminutesbefore Ixe'solin Ixcture,

the camemmen were not in plact. Security
was x) tight even the 8!01 camera crew was
locked out of the buildlng.
GWe needed to have our cameramen in

there.'' Weiu explained. GFortunately, an
urgent call was made to the N lice; the
problem was exylained. The back door
om ned. They let ln our cameramen.''
While the cameramen tœ k their places,

the production crew in charge of the world-
wide broadcast prepared to start. Sitting
inside a $5 million produdion truck parked
at Camp Cornell, Richard Namm began
directing the broadcast.
GRich does rock concerts. N litical con-

ventions,'' Wsiu uid. çxwe ;ew him in
from lxs Angeles-''
Carpeted walls covered the inside of the

truck. Bafiing foam covered the ceilings.
In the central broadcastinq area. more thn
50 monitoa of various slzes covered al1

kinds of consoles. It was a luxurious: air-
conditioned and well-equipped televlsion
production room . It was very quiet, very
tense, and the diredor was very terse.
The spexh started at 3:13 p.m. EDT.
One of thesmall monitorson the left was

the actual view of what was being seen by
millions of people tbroughout tbe world on
networks like CNN lnternational, Reuters,
China Television and Taiwan Television.
One of the Taiwanese representatives

alK was in tlw satellite truck. The diredor
asked her how long the speech would run.
She didn't know.
The atldience frequently applauded at

kty stattmtnts, and the dirtdor calltd for
shots of that reaction. He asked camera one
to focus on various points in tht audienct,
trying to 5nd a good mix of alumni.
On one shot of the audience. oce of the

production staffcalledout.xsllzy, I flew into
Ithaca with that guy. He was on my plane.''
At 4:15 p.m., the production shut down.

Namm asked several times if the producers
weresure itwu readytoshutdown.çdBefore
l shutdow: thistruck, I wanttobetriple sure
-  aher that I can't get tbe salellite back.''

A bIg wlv* whIl@ lurflng th@ 'N@t
Normally, Interney web surfers retrieve

about lœ filesa day from the Cornell News
A rvice's web page. But on this occasion.
about 2,(:* files were retrieved from the
web each day during the Ixe visit.
Working with Macn Library and tht

Kroch Library, a variety of useful informa-
tion was placed on the web. In fact, the
Mann Library Kanned the summary and
xlected N rtlonsof Lee'sdodoral dissela-
tion onto their own web pale, and cross-
referenced the two Icternet slyes.

Canoeists on Beebe l-ake late Saturday
afternoon paddled under the stone bridge, at
lhe mouth of Fall Creek, lo look up and see
President Lee waving to them. To Lee's
right was a jackof hunyry media, desperate
ibr a talk wlth the presldcnt.
On the banks of Beebe Lake, near the

island on the Forest Home Drive side, a
Time magazine photographer began click-
ing away. For the next 45 minutes, that
would be his last peaceful moment.
Lee and his entourage then got back into

their motorcade and headed tbr Minns Gar-
den. The chase was on.
A casual, presidential campus stroll

turned into a battle to keep the media at bay.
The motorcade left Lee off at M inns

Garden, in frontofthe Plant SciencesBuild-
ing. From there, he walked across the Ag
Quad to the breezeway between Roberts
and Kennedy halls. The police formed a
wedge, driving the photographers and tele-
vision crews to the Kennedy Hall side.
But, Lee is swift. The media pack then

ran around Kennedy Hall. around the Tril-
lium, to the front of Malott Hall.
<dstopthem right herel'' called outone of

the N lice. Security formed another wedge
toslowthe mediapursuit-Butsas Leestrolled
further ahead the media corps found other
routes to get ln front of the entourage.
They wtnt around the Big Red Barn,

down the driveway leading to the A.D.
W hite House, across East Avenue.
Heelswerecying,cameosrolling? shut-

ters clicking and the press was shoutlng aIl
btcause Lee was walking.
:$I don't know why the N lice are tryingto

stop us,'' %id one of the running photop a-
pbers. $<We're not going to hurt him, it's the
Gciesthat'llsvthat.Wejustwantapidux.''
Ixe kept walking. The haggard photog-

raphersandthewell-dressed, well-groomed
television crews kept running.
OnceacrossEastAvenue,the packended

up at the Campus Store, where Lee entered
and media were kept out. The media swept
around to the otherside of the campusstore,
waiting for Lee.
To get ahead of the pack, Cornell Police

on bicycles quickly moved across the green
and rode their bikes down the stairs.
Astonished alumni, who happened to be

strolling through the side of campus had
never seen such a thing. GDid you see those
m licemen on bikts ride down the stairs.
Just like kidsl''

Between M ay 7 and May 31 , the News
Servicc'sweb transnlitted 22.8 million bytes
of inforlnation and abtptlt 2,3t)t) files. Be-
tween June 1 and Juntt t) (the day t,f the OIiI1
I-ecture), more than 5-I .7 million bytes and
5.600 files were translltitted.

Tbe Chase
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Celebrating
alum s proud
of lœ e Teng-hui
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Robcrt Slrkt?r/unl'kcrsl'l)' Photograpllv
Ablu' 5,5*  alumni and friend* eame '@ Reunion eekend to g'eet foemee elassm ates, toue the eam pul and heae
p'esiden' Le* give Nis @lI'n Leetue . TN*s* alums a:* eelebeating a' the 'en' pady saiu ay night.

tç-f'hc world is getting smaller and intcr-
national affairs is only becoming more and
more important. Havingpresident Lee here
is important and very good for Cornell,''
said Hank Bartels '48. who came in from
New Haven, Conn-, toattend the dedication
of a shell for friend and fellow alumnus
Allen W ebster '48 na loyal crewman.''
Bartels and his wife, Nancy Horton

Bartels :48, who fund the Bartels W orld
Affairs Fellowship at Cornell, were inter-
viewed while collecting mementos in thc
temporary media center whcre the Taiwan
govcrnment offered a range of souvcnirs
from Amcrican-Taiwan tlag pins and pic-
ture postcards to tote bags, bookson Taiwan
published in both English and Chintse and
brochures. n e Bartels were picking up a

few gifts fortheirTaiwan-Amcrican fricnd,
Dr. Henry Lee, the chief forcnsic scientist
for the state of Connecticut and for thc
defense in thc O.J. Simpson trial.
Maxine Katz Morse '45, celebrating her

50th reunion, felt that President's Lce visit
was a unique learning opportunity. ttI al-
ways look fofward to thc lecture during
reunion, and hearing Prcsident Lee was a
highlight of our trip. It's consistent with
what Cornell mcans to me - an opportunity
to learn about the world around me.''
How little most Americans know about

the achievements of Lec Teng-hui is what
struck Tom Schneiler 970, a psjcholhcra-
pist and former American studles tcacbcr
attending his 25th reunion. *iThis man is a
genuine historic figurewho, with charactcr-

istics that democracies value, has almost
single-handedly transformed his smal! de-
veloping country into an economic power-
house despite the lack of international po-
litical rccognition. I hope this event will
help bcttcr inform thc public about his re-
markable successes.''
Harry Klinc *50, a retired vicc prcsident

of Grumman Corp-,whocame in from Stam-
ford, Conn.. fclt that Prcsident Lce's visit
was yct anothercxample of how Corntll has
cmcrged in recenl ycars as a worldclass
univcrsity-ttpresidcnt Rhodes, who isa pcr-
sonal hero to me, has really put us on thc
map. I think the university has had an ex-
traordinary rebirth in prcstige and expan-
sion, and Presidcnt Lec's visit further con-
firms that-''

By Susan Imng

Although alumni reunions are always
memtlrable, fcw evcr go down in history as
didthisyear'scorncll reunion when alumnus
lvec 'reng-hui, PII.D. '68, tinally was permit-
ltltl 1() return to his alma mater aftcr 27 ycars.
Althtpugh security guards and motorcades
occasionally Jelayed sccnic scntimental
strolls, most of the 5,500 alumni and friends
in town tbr rcunion were proud oftheirfbllow
alumnus and of their alma matcr's dramatic
role in an internationa! cvcnt.
'Klt's extraordinary to have one of our

eolleagues come back hcrc as a hcad of
statc.'' said Lori Kzicger Ycllch '62. till's
wonderful to see that President Lee Ioves
Cornell as much as we do. lt was a coup for
Corncll, and a coup for Taiwan and the
wllolc cvcnt rcally mad: mc fccl proudv''
M eTcng-hui'svisitcamcwithtlnlyatwo-

wcck noticc and in thc reunion program,
which promiscd tûa person of intcrnational
rcpute to address a topic relevant to higher
cducationand theworldsituation,''thesy aker
was yct to be announced. Yet, most alumni
knew before they arrivcd that President Lee
Tcng-hui of Taiwan would be their Olin Lrc-
turer becausc news of the impending visit
tlashed across news bulletins worldwide.
:$I became first aware of President Lee

coming toourrcunion whilc watching Good
A'/ornàlg American'' recalls Don Swart.
D.V.M . '60, of Hamburg, N.Y. W hile wait-
ing on Iine to hear President Lec's Olin
Lecturc, Swart had to almost shout above
the din of the Chinese and Taiwanese dem-
onstrators chanting their views on China.
.t-l-his is really something to sce and I thfnk
really enhances our weekendy'' he said.
Afterthe lccture, mostalumni wentoff to

rcceptions, open houses or private parties
bcforc dinner. Several wandered from
Alberding Field House to Lynah Rink ncxt
door, which had been transformed into an
international mcdia centcr.

Oldest alum naone of srst wom en at Cornelljone of few in science
By Amy Carroll

Agda Osborn, honored during last
weekend's Alumni Reunion as the event's
oldcst alum. took advantage of the ubest and
worst'' of an historic moment to pursue her
studies at what she had previously regarded
as 'ta men's school.''
ln 1917, the year before Agda Teoline

Swenson Osborn '20 entered Cornell Uni-
versity as a transfer student, the United
States formally declared war on Germany.
The 1920 Cornellian opcned its class his-
tory with a declaration that RNineteen
Twenty, thc last class to entcr Cornell be-
fore the start of the war had the misfortune
of being born under the best conditions of
rosperity, and of living practically all its
llfc undcr the most irregular and trying
times lhat any class has ever faccd-''
Osborn, born and raiscd in Summit, N.J.,

notes, t*I was born in thc right timc because
I could takc what I wanted.'' Indeed. the
young Agda Swcnson graduated from high
K hx l,determinedtobreakthepatternwhich
in her school had dictated that tçthe girls
wenl lo W cllcsley and lhe boys lo Princeton
or Harvard-'' Setting off to Ohio, Osborn
began hcr studics at W oostcrcollege with a
full tuition scholarship. Quickly, howevcr.
she rcalizcd that shc nteded to attcnd a
univcrsity that provided hcr with greatcr
opportunltics in tkc scicnces. Furthermore,
Osbtlrn fcll strongly about continuing her
cocd collcgc exptricnce.
Osborn bclieved Corncll rcprcscntcd an

institution that could providc hcr with thc
cducation and milicu shc dcsircd. Shc rccol-
lccts, tçI thought it great wisdom that Fvra
foundcd an institution whcrc anyonc could
gct an ctlucatitm. I'm always glad girls wcnt
t() f--llrncll. I think cocd schlxlls arc thc bcst.
You'rc travcling with how y()u'Il gct out.

Having men around isjust the normal thing-''
At Cornell, Osborn was one of the fcw

women who pursued a degree in the sci-
ences,taking courses in, in herwords, aIl the
uologies.'' likc physiology, embryology and
histology. Her final ycar, Osborn double-
reyistercd as an arts and sciences senior and
a flrsl-year medical student. Osborn recalls
that shcçjust loved herworkandtht brtadth
of thinking at Cornell-''
Osborn rcmcmbers lthaca wintcrs in rc-

lalitm lo hersorority house. W anting ttfrcsh
air,'' shc slept outside on the porch with
Hplcntyofcovcrsanda piglhot walerbottlel
at hcr fect,'' disrcgarding fricnds' admoni-
tions that shc had Rlost her mind-'' '
Aftcr graduating, Osborn planncd to at-

tcnd Cornell Medical School in Ncw York
City. But shc mct and fell in lovc with hcr

husband, Ithaca merchant Robert C.osborn.
Thc rest is history - thc Osborns had two
children, both Cornell alumni, Ruth and
John.eroday, Roblr.,osborn's great-grand-
son, rtpresents a fourth-generation
Corncllian who reccntly complcted his tirst
year at Cornell. Osborn approvcs of the
Iegacy shc founded, of her family's contin-
ued Cornell attendance. noting that shc
çxloved coming to Corncll and never rcgrct-
ted it.'' She does wondcr. however, why her
children,grandchildren andgrcat-grandchil-
dren do not want to wandcr further from
Ithaca. She says that while Princcton Uni-
versity was notcocd whcn shc waschoosing
an undcrgraduatc school, shc wouldn't havc
considercd it anyway bccausc thc uplacc
was simply too closc to homc.''
Such statcmcnts bctray thc indepcndcnt

streakthat defines Agda Osborn even asshe-
approaches her 98th birthday. W hen asked
about her age, Osborn replied that ugener-
ally women do not like to talk about how
old they are. but, 1 will say, I am somethiny
over 40.*' W hen asked about being onc ot
fewwomen in thescienctswhileat Cornell,
Osborn says, EtYes, most of the women
were in home economics or studying to be
teachers. l never wanted to teach because
that's what women were doing, and I never
visitcd home economics because l didn'l
need what they had.''
Since her undergraduate days and hcr

graduation at the age of 22, Osborn haq rede-
Gned her sense of home. In her almost 75
years as an Ithaca resident, she has actively
participated in hercommunity, actingas*tone
of thc foundcrs'' of the Ithaca Commons, the
head of the building comm ittee of thc
W omen's Community Building, presidentof
thrcc FI'M , past president of the Friends of
Ithaca College and a member of the first City
Planning Board, Common Council, United
W ay, Southside Community Center, Hangar
Theatre and Salvation Army.
OsY rn hasactcdaspresidentof thccornell

Cla  of '20 women - hcrs was thc lœst year
that menandwomen'ssclf-govemmentoG r-
ated scparatcly. a separation exacerbated in
Osborn*scla because manyof thc menwere
absentserving in themilitary.she remembers
thatwhcn WorldW arlofGciallyended,a% ut
zœ womenç*snake-marche ''aroundtbecm-
pus,joining hands incelebmtionof thebegin-
nings of pcace and thc imminent return of
their male claqmates.
Osborn has remained active in alumni

affairs, noting Cornell's changes in cœ duca-
tion along with thc dcmographics of its stu-
dcnts. Ovcrall, Osborn prairs thc univelsity
fbr producing yrxns who think indcyn-
dcntly and omratc as tçsclf-supNrtinp''
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':. ' ' hou- from lthaea, stand inthe ehillyearlyeveningtoweleom e Peesident, .q)q.q .T . ' .' 'ç*; Le* Teng-hui 'o his alma matenln photo a' top eight President Frank H.T.J . .x ..' 
'.)' Rhodes, Le*, M-. Lee and Mes. Rhodes pose foe the press in feon' of theE F' . .

' ?' ''. ,''tV Rhodes' hou-  befoe  a peiva'e dinnee F'iday night. Above, kee lakes aniE' ' # . ' p 'ï '2 
>' ; ' ' .' unseheduled tour of th* eampus with catheryn ca obem , direetoe of:; - (. '' 

.uv., '. . 
'.
. J' ' intem ational publie affaio , and Heneik N. Dullea, vice peesident foe

f' univea i'y eelations. At Ieft, te* ehats w ith David L. Call, dean of the
College of Agriçultu'e and Life Seienees, at a breakfast Saturday
mo- ing. Faz Ief', s*veral geoups dem onsteate over Taiwaichina issues
dueing Loe's olin keetuze Feiday.
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D e's unom cialvisit is sed ousdiplom atic business
By Albert E. KalT

W hen an American table tennis team was invited to play
in Beijing in 1971, one of the first steps that Ied to U.S.
recognition of the People's Republic of China, Premier
Chou En-lai greeted Associated Press correspondent John
Roderick with these words:
-*M r. Roderick, you have opened the door-''
Perhaps President Frank H.T. Rhodes opened another

door when he invited Presidcnt LeeTeng-hui to return to his
alma mater.
The U.s.government made itclearthat Lee would visit the

United States as a private citizen. And that's the way it was.
W ithout thc Sccret Scrvice protection normally provided to

ëllë
x

yyiy
hcads ot-government, Taiwan Citizen Iwee came to Cornell to
dclivera lccture, reminisce with professors and tkllow alumni
and pcrhaps takc a stroll on the campus.
But neither Taipei nor Beijing saw it that way. Both

governmcnts belicve that Lee's visit meant far more than
rckindling of old school ties.
Taiwan saw Lee'stripto Cornell asoneof itsgovernment's

most signiticant diplomatic victories since the United States
switched relations from Taipei to Beijing in 1979.
But mainland China viewed Lee's return to a small town

in America as a major violation of agreements between the
United States and the People's Republic.
Beijing immediately retaliated. Foreign Ministeroian

Oichen called in U.S. Ambassador J. Stapleton Roy to
protest Lee's visit. Defense M inister Chi Haotian post-
poned ascheduled June tripto the United States-Beijing's
official newspaper, People's Daily, declared: 6<W e de-
mand that the American government rescind this wrong-
fu1 decision.''
Particularly galling to Beijing: The United States has

not invited President Jiang Zemin of the People's Re-
public for a visit, official or otherwise.
W hicheverside iscorrecl, the impact of lxe'sthree daysat

Cornell may well shaN  a wide array of international relations
for years to come. Japan and several Europcan countries may
be m rsuaded to rethink theirprohibitions against government
contacts with Taiwan.
In the long term, Taiwan-mainland relations may grow

more hostile or more friendly. Despite their differences,
Taipei and Beijing are beginning to talk to each other on
issues that involve trade, transportation and communica-
tions across the strait that separates the island of Taiwan
from the China mainland.
Cornell's hospitality to Lee may expedite or derail

these discussions. Beijing is willing to deal directly with
Taipei on some matters evcn while viewing Taiwan as a
rencgade province of China that should be governed
from Beijing.
From Beijing's viewpoint, the Nationalist government

hcaded by Lee is not legitimate. But Lee's visit to Cornell.
although unofficial, generated extensive media coverage of
him as a president, adding to his international stature. If his

three days at Cornell lead otherqovernments to réduce their
restrictions against Taiwan, Bering may feel compelled to
broaden its relations with Taipel.
Taiwan officials were elated when President Clinton ap-

proved Iœe's request for a visa. He became the first Chinese
president to visit the United States since a republic wms
established on the China mainland in 1912 afterthe fall of thc
Ch'ing Dynmsty and the end of imperial rule.
For Taijei, the Lee visit represents another step in

bringingTalwan closertothe United States.several months
ago, W ashington decided to allow some U.S. officials to
talk with Taiwan authorities despite Beijing's objections.
Taipei wants to earn American and international support

for its bid to join the United Nations and the World Trade
Organization.
For Lee at home. his visit to the United States is politi-

cally important.Next yearTaiwan will hold itsfirst national

presidential election, and Iœe supporters hope that his U.S.
trij will enhance his popularity at the polls. Until now,
Talwan presidents have been selected by the ruling
Kuomintang (Nationalist Party).
For Beijing, lœe's campus rcunion, Mrongly supported by

the U.S. Congre%. raises a serious question: In the eyes of the
international communitys are there one or two Chinaq?
Beijingsays that it is the only legal Chinese government.

But should Beijing ever agrce to deal at all levels with
Taipei's administralion, it might become easier to reunify
China. following a modcl that reunited the two Germanys.
To regain sovereignty over two European-ruled colo-

nies, Hong Kong and Macao, China dealt with governments
that it recognized, Britain and Ponugal.
But whatever happens. Corncll has engraved its name

forever in thc diplomatic history of Easl Asia just as ping-
pong diplomacy did for U.S.-China relations in 1971.

Cu -china academ ic, research exchanges
* The Chinalcorttellloxfordprojecton Nutrition, Health

attdEnvironment: The project, one of the most comprehen-
sive on diet and disemse ever done, is being carried out by
scientists from Cornell, China and Taiwan. Cornell profes-
sor T. Colin Campbell and Chen Junshi, deyuty director of
the Institute of Nutrition and Food Hyqiene ln Beijing, lead
the research, the first effort of scientlfic cooperation be-
tween Taiwan and the Peoplt's Republic of China.
@ Rockefellerlcornell C/lïaa Project: The Rœkefcller/

Cornell China Project supNrts Chinese Ph.D. graduates in
returning to their country to further their studies and research.

n e project = ks to interest theqe studcnts in finding carcers
in lheir homeland. so that their educational inguence and
knowledge can be of benctit to China.
* Graduate s'fe eal Fachange Network with Pekzlg Uni-

ter-Wly andNatiœml Flïwo l Uniwrsity: tkxtoral students at
Cornells Peking University and National Taiwan University
can study up to one ycar tuition-frec at a dozen univcrsities
worldwide under the Graduatc Student Exchange Network.
. Cornell also eltjoy.: studea Jzltl/kclz//.p exchanges witlt:

National Taiwan Univcrsity, Xiamcn University in Beijing.
Nanjing Agricultural University and Nanjing University.

@ * @

re t s I I
conditions of global competition. In investigating European defense andBy Darryl Geddes
particular, his doctoral research com- conducted research in W ashington,

Cornell haseslablished the Leeereng- pares work systems' and shop-floor 1a- D.C..? thc Stimson Center. Rudolph's
hui Fellowship in W orld Affairs. The bor relations in U.S. and Korean auto- rcscarch and academic intercst lic With
tkllowship, named for President Lee stamping plants. He has conductcd re- South Asian and Chinese polilical and
Teng-hui, is dedicated to the recognition search at an Ohio Ford plant and will military issues.
and support of high acadcmic achievc- bcgin a similar study at a Hyundai * Sctsu Shigematsu of Point Claire,
ment in international studies throughout plant in Ulsan City, South Korea. Ouebec, a doctoral studcnt in Japanesc
tha humanities. @ Yuchen Li of Yuanlin, Taiwan. a literature. Shigematsu holds a master's
Thc fellowship honors Lec, who was master's/doctoral student in the Depart- degree from Cornell and a bachelor's

clccted prcsidcnt of Taiwan in 1988. He mcntof Asian Studies-l-i holdsamastcr's degrce from McG ill University in
rcccived his Ph.D. from Corncll in 1968. degrec from National Tsing Hua Univer- M ontreal. She currcntly is conducting
Corncll studcntsselccted as LeeTeng- sity in Taiwan. As a follow-up to hcr research on the history and Icgacy of

hui Fcllowswill reccivc up to two scmcs- thesison Buddhist nunsduring theT'ang lmperial Japan'slicomfort womenHsys-
tcrs ()f support. Dynasty, Li is studying female religious tem, treating it as a casc study in the
Studentsselcctcd as Lce-rcng-hui Fel- leaders in contcmm rary Taiwan. Li's impact on women of impcrialism and

lows tbr thc 1 995-96 acadcmic ycar arc: future rcscarch plans concern the trans- war. She also will study the trans-
* Bytlung-Hlllln Lce of Kwachun- tbrmation of Buddhism in Yunnan dur- national Asian womcn's movement that

shi. South Korca. a doctoral studcnt in ing thc Ming Dynasty. over the past decade has formed to
thc Dcpartmcnt of Collective Bargain- * Matthcw C.J. Rudolph of Chicago, protest that system. .
ing. Lcc holds an undergraduate dc- 111., a doctoral studcnt in thc Dcpart- The LeeTcng-hui Fellowshipsarcad-
grcc from Scoul National Univcrsity mcnt of Government. A graduatc of ministered by the East Asia Program.
and a master's dcgrcc from Corncll. Swarthmorc Collegc, Rudolph is a sea- Founded in 1950asthe China Program, it
His acadcmic intercsts tbcus primarily sllned travcler and rescarchcr. having becamethcchina-lapan Program in 1972
()n thc transfllrmatitln ()f work systcms worked and studicd in South Asia for and. with thc incor& ration of Korcan
in thc manufacturing workplacc under fivc ycars. Hc spcnt a ycar in Francc studies, the East Asia Program in 1988.

and Taiwan
Corncll expenise in a variety of research

and technology areas is bcing applicd in
Taiwan, made possible by three collabora-
tive agrcemcnts:
. Thc Corncll Nanofabrication Facility

and thc National Nano-Dcvice I-aO ratory
in Hsinchu, Taiwan.
* The Coa ell Theory Center and the

National Ccnterforlligh-pedbrmancccom-
puting in Hsinchu.
* The Cornell High-Energy Synchrotron

Sourcc and thc Synchrotron Radiation Re-
search Center in Hsinchu.
Norman R. Scott, vicc presidcnt for re-

scarch and advanced studies.was in Taiwan
in January 1994 to establish the agrecmcnts,
in which Cornell rcsearch cxperts arc hclp-
ing countemarts there in these areas:
Cornell expcrts in supercomputing from

the CorncllTheory Center; in particleaccel-
cratorsand radiatlon from thecornell High-
Energy Synchrotron Source (CHESS); and
inconstruction and utilization of nano-scale
dcviccs from the National Nanofabrication
Facilily at Corncll aIl are helping Taiwan
cstablish similar çcntersv all in Hsinchu.
outside of Taipci.

Cornell a search
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form for studentsand visitors to report con- 5 ' ' .

'

vit'itt , l(t1y.)tt,)t''> jb' . .. ,). ù .:11. )' :E1ii: kgli:.ikëèi ' ' ..' ' ' ., . E . ..
! flicting opinions on President Lcc Teng- ' k. ... 

' ;;k4'''''i2'i@: ''. ' i . 't. ...x:'.q : ' :' .; .'t. ' ' . . ' .( : , . .'' .'.'' . . ; ' '.'.,,. j ?qj;jrk2
i 

hui's historic rcturn to his alma mater and i . .' ..S ' Et. '
the future course Taiwan should follow. . . . : ...'.' *'.K ' , .j . ''E'qisl; '::!jr .1 

.- y!) -' . . . ;1k, .. . . . . ! - .-......t' Yi-ching Shen is a writer for (L. hina Times > % ja. ksx. :t. j . . 
kz' . j .. . a

i , .

> W' kl a news magazine with one of the ' ' :, ' '' 'k ' F )' 1 E:''''
ee A', c T ., .ï . ts . 0p,.. : .

t Iargest circulations i n Taiwan . . k'z'''ji'- - : >- j ,f, . t' . s,, )A 4:
ttln Taiwan there are two different sides : - (', ' # , . h.. C''R, jyjs N

' '' he said. ttone side . î? 7' r.. .) '' ' . ' 
,. 

'

to President Lee s visit, s E,
' Says that Lee' s visit wi l l hel p i mprove j . '' ,.. ., t ''zyj: '' g.. . 

' 

.!, . .. .. .. :';: . . . ;.,: : ! .Tafwan s rclations with other foreign coun- j):'
,, 
,' t -

tries. because thc United Stales has permit- r. ! . . ...'.z. . q(L'LiL.1. . ..... ,., t.. k. '
. . . y . j . :. r . .:j rk Ejted Lee to come here. so many countries J ! . ; . ttk r ' 'E-',, ok

.E: . (4181j)j: ...;):.'. ' . ' E..l(..yL.. 2::.. ' :: ..: :
have cut down their relations with Taiwan . ' =' ' (. ''' ... .''' ,). ''7 ysq.''.ktiltt.. .

< ù ! 7 : ; q :xj ' : : ''-'L'Y''''QZ . . .
i But there is an opposite position in ' . . g

Taiwan that fears that Presidcnt Lee's .( . . ' '
visit to the United States w il I make the '''' '' ' '
China mainland angry and they may at-

'
' tack Tai wan m i 1 i tari 1 y .'' t.,.1.i,1;,
# . lijj' ;-- ' ïylyk) - jj-,
. The last malor mil itary confrontation . ..i$p,,,t,.1,. kjtj
between China and Taiwan took place in chartes uarringtonwnivcrsity photography
1958 when the Chinese Communists bom- About 2@@ people from several go ups demonsteatu  infront of Albee lng Field Houle dueing President Lee's olin Leoture
bardedTaiwan'soffshoreislandsofouemoy lalt Feiday.
and Matsu tbr several wecks.
Shen pointed to another problem that W ashington and New York. studies, was invited to meet President Lee. t'Lee uses the title 'Republic of China,'

concerns people in Taiwan. Her parents RAlthough President Lee came to the 'çn at was very special to me. bccause my but in his heart he supports Taiwan's inde-
moved from mainland China to Taiwan. United States in an unofficial capacity. to fellowship is in his name,'' she said. tll'le was pendence,'' Lin said. iiW e think Lee is the
Her family is conscious of past tensions many people the real significance is under- a foreign studenl, and I am a foreign student. same as the independence movement.''
between nativeTaiwaneseand Chinesewho lined,'' Chiu said. it-l-aiwan has been trying He is acom ellian, and I am a Cornellian.'' Li Taiwan'smal'oropN sitionpany,theDemo-
tled the mainlandwhenthe People'sRepub- vcry hard for a magic breakthrough in its is doing her research on female religious cratic Progressive Party, openly favors an
lic was established in 1949. Taiwan's cur- relations with other nations but has not leaders in contemm rary Taiwan. independentTaiwan ratherthan unification.
rent population of 21.3 million includes 84 been too successful. Now President Lee is Shesaw someparallelsin herstudies and Lin and his colleague, a professor in
percent Taiwanese, 14 percent mainland the breakthrough, and that's why many President Lee's graduate work. 6:W e are Taiwan, handed out invitations to a press
Chinese and 2 percent aborigines. people are so excited. . . . both interested in the Taiwan experience,'' meeting arranged to explain why they op-
Taiwanese and mainlanders speak differ- pose the Taiwan president.

ent dialccts but share some elements of Chi- Jack Y. Hsu,-raipei, received a masterof
nese htritageandculture. LeeTeng-hui isthe architecture degree from Cornell in 1994

. 
tirst native Taiwanese to head the govern- dvajw an has Keln lo lng veey hazd fo: a m aglo bzeakthyough In Itg and now is studying for another master's
ment on Taiwan that had been ruled since j:: ovxar wavjons wu, has nol u .n 'M  sulo*ssful. 

Now de#rec At Harvard University. Holding a
Tllationl wW orldw arll by Chinese.W henthecommu- , couple of Republic of China flags with

, pzlsident k.. is 'h@ b- aktheough, and tha' * why m any peopl. another nag adorning his sweatshirt, Hsunists defeatcd Presidcnt Chiang Kai-shek s
Nationalists in 1949. the Nationalists moved a'* ** *X@i'*d. N@w @tb*e e@untriel m *# lnvl'e Nlm .' stood with the crowd that welcomed Presi-

@
their capîta! from the mainland to Taipei. - christine chiu dent Lee June 8.
w riter shen said tlmt some mainland Gldroveto Ithacafrom Bostonthipmorn-

Chinese in Taiwan are concerned about ing to be here for the welcome,'' Hsu said.
thcir tbture should Taiwan ever declare it- G'This is an opportunity for me to see the
self an independent government with no -éiBut other people in Taiwan believe that Li said. étl-lis dissertation dealt with the president in person, and it'sthe first time for
historic claim to the China mainland. W hen mainland China is really mad and interprets Taiwan government's shift of agricultural our president to step on U.S. soil, and I'm
Chiang'sNationalistsrcturnedchinese rule this visit as a violation of the U.S.-China capital to industrial capital. M y research proud to be a part of Cornell-''
to Taiwan-clashes occurred between main- Joint Communique (underwhich the United centers on how women in Taiwan today are Hsu, who is native Taiwanese, put his
landers and Taiwanese. and some tensions States recognizesone China. the mainland). creating new religious experiences.'' view this way: tipersonally I do seeeraiwan
still remain. They think China may retaliate against the Steve S.T. Lin, a Taipei attorney who as a separate. independent country. W e
--But if people of various cthnic back- United States, and then the U.S. under pres- opposespresident Lee, flew to Cornell from have a right to exist.''

ground can Iive together in the United sure from Beijing will sacrifice Taiwan-'' Taiwan with a political collcague iito watch Xiong Chen, a mainland Chinese, has
States, why not the chincse and Taiwan- Foronecornell student,thevisitof Presi- and observe this visit-'' Lin is an officer in been at Cornell for two and a half years
ese?'' shen asked. dent Lee became both a personal and an the New Democraey Reform Alliance, a working on his Ph.D. in biochemistry. He
Christinc Chiu isdcputy city editorof the acadcmicexperience-Yuchen Li,whocomes political group in Taiwan composed mostly participated in a pro-mainland demonstra-

bktn-ld-lournal- largest-circulated chinese- from Yuanlin.Taiwan. isoneof fourcornell of former members of President Lee's rul- tion outside Alberding Field Housc during
languagc ncwspapcr in North Amcrica. It is graduate students whowere selected forthe ing Kuomintang (Nationalist Party). Lin President Lee's June 9 Olin Lecture.
a mcmber of thc United Daily News group first Lee Teng-hui fellowships that start in said he was expelled from the party after he '$I am not protesting against Dr. Lee's
of ncwspapcrs in Taiwan. To ctwer Lee's the coming academic year, providing each criticized Lee. Lin believes that Lee has visit to Cornell-'' Chen said. 4çilis visit is
visit. thc group sent l l reporters and pho- student with support tbr two semesters. abandoned his party's historic agenda to OK. My main point is to speak out against
tographcrsto lthacatkom itsoftices inTaipei. Li-am%ter'sanddoctoralstudentinAsian reunite Taiwan and the China mainland. independence of Taiwan from China.''

l
f

@ ' @ @ @ @ .
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Domcstic newspapers carried little of symbolizesthe Earth and life.while white argued that Lee's visit :-not merely infuri-

By Blaine P. Friedlander Jr. , j.j t-jects purity and altruism
. The red cen- atesthegovemmentofchinabutabsagainsttheprtAtcstsqinsteadcovering Lee sspeec . re

W hilc Presidenl Lcc Tcng-hui gavc The television network. CNN Interna- ter tlower consists' of four petals. repre- the most widespread and deeply ingrained
thc Spcnccr T. and Ann W . Olin Lec- tional. carried the entire speech live. and sentingTaiwan'sfourmal'orelhnicgroups sentiments of Chinese people-''
turc Friday - thc traditional keynotc C-SPAN 2 carried Lee-s entire lecture - M ainlander. Aborigine, Hoklo and lt pointed out that relations between
address tbr Cornell-s Rcunion W- 

cek- Saturday evcning. Hakka - aII coming together to tbrm the the People's Republic of China and the
end - groups of dcmonstrators stood M canqN'hilc-asthesy cchctAntinued-the blooming tlower of life. United States has reached a crisis thresh-
outsikle Albcrding Ficld House airing Alliance tbreraiwan Sovereignty sangtheir Another group. the Association for the old. --Any attempt to promote two Chi-
their own poinls of vicw. own vcrsion of the ballad --Giory. Glory Peacetkl Unification ofchina.tookout an nas ultimattly runs counter to the over-
Ascolorful foddcr forthc hcavy tclevi- Hallclujah.'' Cks they promoted their pro- advertisement in the business section of all interests of the American people-''

sion covcrage. lhc groups calling thcm- indcpcndcnce stancc with bright green. red T/ltz îVashington rtuf-expressing its--pro- the advertisement said. Tlte notice was
selves tlle Alliancc tbr Taiwan Sovcr- and whitc tlags. T-shirts and banners. '' tbund dismay*' over President Clinton's paid tbr and endorsed by about a dozen
eignty. chincse tlnitcd (a Taiwancsc- Since China-s nationalist revolution in decision to allow Lee Teng-hui into the grou ps. i ncI ud i ng t he Ch i nese
bascd pro-unificalion group) and thc Chi- lt)l 1 . thc rcd. white and blue t-lag has country. In its ad. it said. --Reunification Cornellians Association.
Iwse (xornellians Association :,11 gathcrcd remaincd thc symbol of Taiwan. How- of Mainland Cbina and Taiwan. a vision Groups protesting Lee's visit felt that
pcacefullh'. albeil vocally. ftv at Icast two ever-the prtArindepcndenccptpupendt'rses cherished by the Chinese people for gcn- his private tour is --actually a very public
hours of llag waving. banner holding. :1 new tlag tbr an cmcrging dcmocracy. erations. rcmains thc fervent national as- act-activelh' supported and encouraged by
singing-k-hceringand :1 Iijtlc bil ofjecring. Thc proposcd tlag. according to thc pro- piration of the Chinese people today--' politicians in the U.S.. in pursuance of a
-I-I)cy ttq:yled abotll -'*()() in ::11. testers. is grecn. whitc and rcd. Grecn Thcpeaccful Unit-icationof Chinagroup misguided -two-chinas' policy-'' they said.

#
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lt is vvt'ndert'tl 1 14 $ llave s(.) Illal'ly llttrc jt)I
this special Reunitln W eekend. Middle age
has been detined as having the choice ()f twly
temptations and chtlosing the one that will gel
ytlu home earlier. But il is clear this wcekend
that (--ornellians are a particularly ageless
group. You have turncd out in tbrce tbr break-
fasts antl barbecucss tbr late-night tent parties
and eaf ly-fntîrlking bird walks in Sapsucker
W t)t'(!s. N'tltl 'vkt tllured the campus by bi-
tlycle. bus and Birkenstock; sampled clltsses
frl )1'11 Children's Literature to Conlputef Art,
ll-i )nl lltlrnulnes altd Bchavior t() l:'lklpl()y-
Illclll l aaw- You 've K.rel-nembefctl ( Xprllttll''
tllrtlugll tht! Ièstive cxhibition in tlle Kltlch
Library and other libraries on the canlpus --
which, in case you haven't yet seen it, will be
tlpen thrtlughout the weekend. You've cel-
ebrated the dedication of Ho Plaza, which has
united members of the Ho family on both
sides of the Pacific. provided an example to
other Asian alumni and students ol1 the cam-
us and vastly enhanced one ofthe campus'sP
busiest intersections - between the Straight
and thc Campus Store. Most heartening ofall.
you 've helped to welcome our Olin lvecturer,
fellow Cornellian President Lee Teng-hui in
true Cornell style.
Prize fighter Joe E. Lewis said, upon

winning the heavyweight boxing title, iélf l
had to do it again. I wouldn't have the
strcngth-'' But it is clear from your energy
and enthusiasm that thcse reunion classes
are just warming up, and alI of us are de-
Iighted to have you back at Cornell.

Th@ Capital Campalgn

lt is qafticularly fitting that we should
gather thls morning in Bailey Hall, a campus
buildingboth rich in history andtradition,and
sorely in needofrefurbishingand repair-This
momjng l am pleased to announce a major
stepforward inthatregard-Georgeand Haniet
Cornell have agreed to make available to us
some $2 million toward the rehabilitation of
Bailey Hall. on thc condition that the state of
New York. which actually ownsthe building,
make available additional funds to complete
the project. George and Harriet Cornell are
friendsofthe university who share acommon
ancestor with our founder, Ezra Cornell.
Gcorgc's father, Edward, eamed his law de-
grces here in 1889 and 1890 and he went on2 

.to serve ms the first libranan ot the l-aw
School. Although George and Harriet could
not be here for thisspecial weekend, l want to
say, ()n behalf of all Corncllians, how grateful
wc are for thcir commitment and supN rt.
Thcir contribution. and the marvelous

reunion jifts that wc havc received from so
many ot you are part of the reason we are!
closing in wlth such success on our cam-
paign goal of $1 .25 billion. Movie mogul
Sam Goldwyn used to say. SsThe harder I
work, the luckier I get,'' and so many
Cornellians have worked so hard and so
longon thiscampaign -and with such good
luck - that wc now have thc hope that we
may. in fact, go bejond our original goal to
brcak thc $1 ,4 billlon rccord currently held
by Penn whcn 'the campaign concludes at
thc end ofthc calcndar ycar. I want to thank
you for thc rolc you havc played in that.

ing, our pride and our most important prod-
uct. Our commitment to students has been
expressed through new programs such as
Cornell Abroad, Cornell-in-W ashington,
the Knight Writiny Program, The Cornell
Tradition, the Presldent's Fund for Educa-
tional Initiatives and many others. lt has
bcen expressed through the Undcrgradu-
ate Research Program and the Faculty
Fellows and Faculty-in-Residence Pro-
grams. which enable students to share in
the faculty's intellectual life, and through
new tenure standards that require careful
evaluation of leaching, advising and
mentoring skills as well as research ac-
complishmenl in tenure decisions.
W e have increased our emphasis on un-

dergraduate education while maintaining -
and strengthening - our stature in research.
Our research exyenditures have incre'a-' d
from $88.2 milllon in 1977-78 to $301.3
million in 1993-94, andthat hasincluded new
sup/rt from industry, including Kme $2.5
milllon in computing equipment which we
rccently received from IBM through itsb:sy-
cial University Research Grant Program.''
Over the years we have backed four major
reKarch ventures - in Asian studies. suy r-
computing, biotechnology and nanofabri-
cation - and we now have national laY rato-
ries or programs in three of thoR areas and a
statecenter in theother.Andwe have doneall
that at a time when an increasing number of
researchea are comyting for a stable or
shrinking 1x*1 of federal rexarch funds.
The strength of otlr faculty can also be

measured in the Nobel Prizes. National
Medalsof Science, Pulitzer Prizesand many
other awards that faculty members have
received.lustlast month,colin Roweqemeri-
tus professorof architecture, was named the
1995 recipient of the Royal Gold Medal of
Architecture given by Queen Elizabeth 11
and considered th: architectural world's
most prestigious award. This year, too. a
substantial numberof Cornell faculty mem-
bers were named to the major national acad-
emies.includingretiring Provost Malden C.
Nesheimandpresident-eled Rawlinp, who.
along with several other Cornellians. were
electcd to the Amcrican Academy of Arts
and Sciences.
We have aIK improved both the qeality

and divcrsity of the student hndy.The Class
of 1998, which entered last fall, was se-
lected from more than 21 ,tXX applicants,
abouy 50 percent more than 17 years ago,
despite a 23 percent drop in the Northeast
collcgc-age - l.We have had asubstantial
incrcase in the pcrcentage of students in the
top 1() pcrcent of their high Khool classes
and with SATscoresover&x). Minoritiesas
a percentage of thc student body havc in-
crcascd from 8 perctnt ic 1977-78 to 28
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peicellt in the academic year just past, with
the percentage of underreprescnted minori-
ties increasing by 5() percent.from 6 percent
in 1977-78 to t) perccnt last year. Our pre-
liminary figures for the Class of 1t)99 sug-
gest that we will have some 3,175 new
freshmen on campus in Septembcr. Some
10.9 perccnt of them are from under-
represented groups; 6.6 percent are interna-
tional stbdcnts; 10.8 percent are children of
Cornell families. including, I hllpe. some of
yours. And the quality of our new students
remains extraordinarily high.
The diversily of our faculty has also

increascd over these past 18 years. with tbe
numberof women and minorities more than
doubling. In 1977-78, we had l 30 women
faculty members and 77 minority faculty
members; in 1993-94, the numbcrs were
286 and 147, respectively.
Billy Rose once advised, nNever invcst

your money in anything that eats or needs
repainting-'' But that philosophy does not
work in a university very well. Overthe past
18 years. we have made a substantial com-
mitment to the physicpl plant, with new
buildings and renovations to improve re-
search, tcaching and thc quality ofcampus
life. Some of those changes may come as a
shock to those of you who havc not returned
to campus sincc graduation, but they arc
vital to the kind of education that Cornell
can now provide.

Ssrategle plannlng
Achieving those results has rcquircd us

to think and plan strategically. to sct priori-
tiesand align them tofinancial rcalities, and
that is not always easy to do. l always liked
thestorya*uttheyoungYr-anonlychild
-  whox mother had just pven birth to a
baby girl. The dodor noticed that 1he boy
Iooked x mewhat disap& inted, and <) he
asked, eAren't you happy abonl your new
baby sister?'' ç:Yeah,'' replied the * y, ç'but
there are a lot of things we needed more.''
At Cornell, too. we have had to think

very carefully about what we needed most
over these past 18 years, and, as a result,
wc've balanced the budgcl in each of the
past 18 years.W e've endeddctkitspcnding
and halted the use of endowment funds for
oyrating expenses. n at appYach contin-
uestoyicld benests, not lcast recognition of
the need to change.
Most imN nantof all,we have rekindled

pride among faculty. students and alumni
because among the world's great universi-
ties, one of thc greatcst and most respectcd
is Cornell. As a result of that new pride.
alemni giving hs increaxd nearly seven-
fold since 1977-78. Yet Cornell rcmains a
glacc of great friendlincss. and ms l*vc vis-
Itcd olher campuxs over. the ycars. l've

The Cornell Idea
Beyond the practical detailsot-programs

started, faculty hired, studcnts enrolled and
buildings built, lhere are two fhings lhal
account most for Cornell's strength. First,
Cornell is a place wherc ideas matler - and
ideas are the most powerful things in the
world. Over these past 1j0 years. one of the
most significant ideas has been the itlea of
Cornell itself - with its revolutionary con-
ccpt of cducation that would be practical as
well as Iiberal; available, not only to the
wcalthy, but also to the less well-to-do; to
men and women cjually, without regard to
race, creed or ethnlc origin. And despite all
the changes that have occurred on the cam-
pus and in the world beyond, the guiding
vision of our founder and our first presidcnt
-  the Corncll idea - rcmains rcmarkably
vital and intact.
Thc second distinctivequality ofcorncll

is that here it has been rtcognized that ideas
by themselves are promiscs unfultilled.The
full benefit of ideas is realizcd only when
they arc put into practice. What is neededvas
the Britijh writer and critic Junius phrased
it, is Rthc heart to conceivc, the understand-
ing to direct, and the hand to execute-'' It has
becn Cornell's genius for putting ideas into
practice -for conceiving, directing and ex-
ecuting - that accounts for its distinction in
so many fields.
The union of ideas with îhe needs of the

real world has mcant that from the first .
Cornell has reached out farbeyond Ithaca in
much of what it has donc. Ezra Cornell. in
all hispractical wisdom. insisted that knowl-
edgc be lransformed into programs thal
would serve the world, and Andrew D.
W hitc recogniztd that the univcrsity would
have to be part of a worldwide culture, and
* rccruited to lbc new university, not sim- J
ply thc best scholars he could snd in New
York state or in the nation. but also from
abroad-Hewenttooxfordtorecxit Goldwin
Smith. who was then thc Rcgius Profesxr
of History therc. He went to tbe Univeaity
of Edinburgh to t-ind the éxhorse dœtor,'' Dr.
James l --'w.
Hc found Rientific instruments for thc

lahxatories,hxksforthe library,and Greek
and Roman Kqlptures,with which he hoyd
to improve the students' senx of aesthetics
and appreciation of their cultural rx ts. in
Germany. England aqd France, and he
brought a1l these things back tti Cornell. k
Corncll and Whitc Kught to inclqde the

world in their univcrsity, Imt only in the
faculty, the Iibrary and the instremznts and
collcdions. but in the student * dy as well.

Continued on N #e 13

been impressed by the comparative warmth
of Cornell.

Th* p.lt 1: #@*r*
Thanks to your supBm and thc supBm of

-) manytlthcrcorncllians.thc univcrsity will
wclcomc Presidcnt-clcd Huntcr Rawlinp
and thc ncw administration from a N sition of
rcmarkablc strcnph. Lxlking back over thc
past 18 ycaa. thcrc is much that has becn
accllmplishcd through thc combincd cffols
(1f thtlsc of us on thc campus and thosc. Iikc
yllursclvcs, in thc world bcyond.
W t havc improvcd thc undergraduatc

cxpcricncc, rtcognizing that studcnts are
tlur first rcsponsibil ity. our rca-%on tbr bc-
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expenseof undcrgraduate cdut-ation. Kt-rhere Etlt's not just tbe numbcr ofapplicants that wtlrld, more powerful than political nltpve- global education is our best llopc ft'r I'eace,
is a passionate conccrn about thc quality flf has gone up, it's the qtlality and diversity of mcnts, morc powerful than armics, Illtlre for prospcrity and for htllnanc action-''
thc undergraduate expcrience hcrc (1n cam- that class,'' Rhodes rcmarked. 'q'wenty-eight powcrful than thc forces (!f nature.'f Rllfàtles Rhodcs.who will retire at thc end of'ltlne
pus,'f Rhotles said. vt-rentlre reviews now percent ()f this inconling frcsllnlan class will said. i<l lniversitics -. and this onc in Imrticu- aftcr l 8 years as Corncll -s Ilrcsident, t(,4)k
require thc same systematic serutiny of tln- be minority stlldcnts.antl thflse numbers havc lar - arc incubatols for idcas, some f)f them ll3e (Jt-cipsit'n (1#- his last Statc of thc l lnivcr-
dergraduate teaching perfkhrmancc that thcy explotled in reeent years-'' crazy itleas antl sflme tllat change thc wt,rld sity Addtess fo (lffer his lljpj')l et-illtit'n 14(,1 aIl
do ()f rcscarch pcrfllrmancc. Rhtldcs wcnt t)n 1t' dctail the stritlcs and impnlve the Ilrtlspect ft'r bt?manity. thtuc whta have crosscd bis path and sllppt'rl
.tAt thc hcart ofthe llniversity's btlsincss ('-.t,rncll has made i 11 increasi ng (liversity tildcas, howcver, have consequences.'' his Icadership. Hc thankctl thc btpartl fàf

-  educatilln antl rtascarch - the institlltitln is among the factllt y . Iltlring his tcnllre as he saitl. itAn itlea that rcmains only an itlea trustces lklr its stlppt3rt aI1d.l hc broughl thf?
strong,'- he cl3ntinllcd. tt-rhat slrcngth is prcsident. tbe numbcr #)f wtplllen anil lni- is 1, prslmise unfulfilletl. But idcas creativcly autlicnce t$1 its fecl whcn hc recognizctl Ilis
measurcd in Nobcl prizcs, Ptll itzer prizes n() ri ty facu l ty ln c m bcrs 11 a s al nlt, st antl hunlanly applicd arc thc levcrthat movcs wife. Rl'sa, 'ttbr whom no words of mine arc
antl Guggcnheim awartls across the campus doubled, from 1 3(1 wl'nlen and 77 mint'r- thc wllrlkl. That has bcen tnle foroul' univer- adcquate t(3 exprcss my gratitudc-''
in every conceivable subjcct-'- ity mcmbers in 1 6377-78 t(' 286 antl 1 47 in sity sincc its (lpenillg days-'' At l he concl usion of his address,
He noted that f--ornell admissillns have 1 993-94, rcspcctively. Rhlztlcs noted that cducation nlust re- Rhodcs refllsctl tf, say goodbyc to alulnni;

wcathered the tlownturn ()f collegc-age stu- Rhodcs said thc Cllrncll spirit, rcl'l'e- main stnlng, available to all. if' the I'rob- instcad I1e welt-fllllcd thcm to Col'ncll all(I
dents in the Northcast, offcring thc Class of scntcd by the ideas ('f its faculty and stll- Ielns ()f' thc wol Id are fo bc solvetl. f'In a to thcir rc,lnion . As hc walkcd fron) thc
l 998 as proof: The class was selcetctl frtlm dcnts, has fueled the llniversity's tlnparal- world ()f continuing division wherc Iocal stagc. t hc audicncc stood for an ovat it'I3
mtlrc than 2 l ,()()() applicants, ablput 5() pct- lcled progress. tribalism. (3n the one hand. and obscssivc that Iasted mlpre than a minutc, dlI ring
cent mlprc than the university attracted l 7 .tt-m-orncll is a place wherc idcas n'attcr. nationalism.t'n thc (lthet, thrcaten t() plllngc which t-alllc a cry from thc balcony : '' Nv'tw
ycars ago. Itleas arc the mosl Iw'wcrful tbings in tllc us into wars d''f llnlpredictablc prop3rf ions, Iovc yotl. Frank-''
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survive in the modern world, Univcrsities
Iike Cornell have an obligation to produce
global citizens for a world that is shrinking
before our eyes and whcrc allianccs and
interrelationshipscllangeon an almostdaily
basis. So we need more opportunitics for
study abroad, for scrvice abroad. W e need
more opN rtunities to link thc academic
majorto an understanding of how things are
done in other cultures and other countries.
W e need more foreign language instruction
at a meaningful level that will equig yeople
to travel and to serve. n e emphasls ln this
international outreach is not a paternalistic
one, where we go to other parts of the world
and explain how things should be done, btlt
one in which the benefits are mutual, in
which experitnces are shared, in which in-
stitution building and developing human
rexurces and capital are the goals of a
common program.
Andthe importance of that jrowsday by

day. In a world of continulng divislon,
where local tribalism.on the ont hand. and
obsessivenationalism,on theother,threaten
to plunge us into wars of unpredictable
pro& rtions, global education is our best

(Alrnell was one of thc favoritc instittltillns
fklr Chinese students at tllc ttlrn t'f tlle ccn -
ttlry. Hu Shih ' 1 4. ftlr cxample. went on to
becomc hcatl of thc Academ ia Sin ica,
f Allina's premier rescarch institul itll). l Ic
greatly cxpantlcd litcracy in his (nlllntry by
insist ing that ( 'hinesc plletry should I3c writ .
1cn il1 the vcrnilcular rather than in tbe clas-
sical tklrm. an insight inspiretl by a pllcm
written by a fel ltlw f Aornellian conccrning a
boat i ng m ishap ()n Cayuga I-ake. erotlay,
mtprc lhan 2,5t)t) foreign stutlents atlentl
Corncl 1, alld they reprcsent l 26 cotlntrics.
Anlong thc top fivc. in dccreasing ortler. arc
Canatla. Taiwan, India. Japan and tllc PR(q.

ulty members in intcrnatitlnal prtàgrallls-
More than 1 ,60() pcrlnancnt tcaelling fat--
ulty have experience abnlad. Wc have 1 .f.)56
forcign teat-hing and rescarch schtllals (311
the campus. W e leach ffprmal ctlurses in
over 30 foreign langllagcs. and ('lllers aIe
availablc to thllsc with spccial needs. In the
Iibrary are morc than 2.5 million volllmes
011 topics related to international and (-(3131-
parative studies. Ovcr 280 pubjicatiojls arc
availablc t(' the public through Intcrnatiflnal
studics. Stlme .5t)f) f rorncll studcnts a year
study abndad. W c nllw havc an cstimatetl
1 1,275 alumni living abnlad, with alumni
clubs or Icaders in 44 countries.

And ('ur international connections con-
tinue to grow. In 1 t)9t), we signcd an ex-
changc agrcemcnt with National Taiwan
University*s Instittlte ofApplied Mcchanics.
dircctcd by Cornell Professor Pao Yih-hsing.
In January 1994, wc signed three cxchangc
agreemenlswithsisterrcscart-h institutions in
Taiwan, in thc arcas of nanofabrication,
supcrcomputing and synchrotron radiation
research. Sincc then, therc has bcen a steady
tlow of visitors in both directions, making
scicntitic collaboration a reality-on my most
rcccnt visit to Asia. in April of this year. we
sigllcdaœ tyl rativeagrcementwithtl'aiwan's
Acadcmia Sinica. with Southcast Asia stud-
ics as the initial foctls.
Graduatc sttldents, in partictllar, will

bcncfit from an International Nctwork for
Graduatcstudent Exchange,developcd with
lcadcrship from Alison Casarett, formerdcan
of the Cornell Graduate School wlm has
scrved as a special assistant to mc i1n inter-
national affairs for the past few years. Thc
netwo'rk includes the UniversiliesofM ichi-
gan and W iscogsin and also sevcral interna-
tional institutions: initially Bejing, Hebrcw.
Leiden, Makerere, M oscow State, National
Taiwan. Sidney and W itwatersrand. W hen
lhe nelworkisoperational nextyear, agradu-
ate student from National Taiwan Univcr-
sity could sgend a year at Beijing Univer-
sity, ayearat Cornell, and, if heorshecould
speakRussian, athird yearat M oscow State.
A Cornell doctoral student could have an
equally diverse cxperience - gaining the
global preparation that will be necessary in
the 21st century.

Ezra Cornell'l dream
Ezra Cornell's dream of knowlcdge de-

vcloped. knowledgc sharcd, knowledge
applied. knowledge trusted has been one of
the most N werful educationalconceptsever
conceived, and it has endured and been
amplified by Cornellians throughout the
world over these past 130 years.
Initiatives such as the international

graduate student exchange network acd co-
operative educational and research endeav-
ors thal move us into new and challenging
fields represent exciting first steps in join-
ing Ezra Cornell's dream with the rigor and
the breadth of the modern research univer-,
sity and so cre@te an institution whose per-
spective, influence and scope of service
span the world.
Unle&s we are globally comytent - in

Khools and colleges, in industry, acd in
everything else we do, we are not going to

Land-grant m ission
BnI frornell has nt'l Ilecn contcnt fklr lhc

world t(' come t(1 thc campus; it has alsl)
rcachcd out t(1 thc rtst ofthc world. Its Iand-
grant missit,n has becn writ largcscspccially
in the ficld of agriculture. ln thc 1 92()s and
l 93()s Cornell ctloperatcd with thc tlnivcr-
sity of Nanking on a plant-brceding project
lhat letl to tllcdeveltlpmcnlot-hcanicrstrains
of whcat and rice. On Taiwan, thc Sino-
Amcrican Jllint Commission for Rural Re-
cllnstructilpn (J(nRR), staffcd Iargely by

e Ct'rnellians, did much t(1 put the island's
agriculturc on a sound seicntific and ect'-
nomic basc. I might add that Presidcnt Lee
Tcng-hui scrved on tllc JCRR both bcforc
and aftcr coming to Corncll. During thc

î 1 950s, Corncll faculty membcrs werc dceply
7 involvcd in thc dcvclopment of thc C0l Icge
' of Agriculture of the Univcrsity of the Phil-

ippinesat I rs Baffos.Amongthcoutgrowths
of Cornell's coopcration with Asian coun-
tries was the develtlpment of high-yicld
ççmiracle'' rice. which has helpcd nations
such as India becomc self-sufficienl in food
production.

Beyond agriçulture

During thc last 40 years esgecially,
Cornell has expanded its internatlonal in-
volvement to fields beyond agriculture. For
examplc,thecornell-china-oxford Project
on Nutrition, Health and Environment, di-
rected by Cornell nutritional biochemist T.
Colin Campbell. has Mudied diet, lifestyle
and diseases in some 7,000 fam ilies across
the PRC and generaled llle most compre-
hensivc databasc in thc world on thc link-

betwcen diet andages
diseases. Corncll alumnus Liu Ta-chung,
Ph.D. :40. and Tsiang Shochieh, a former
Cornell economics professor, are credited
with usheringinTaiwan'seconomicmiracle.
From AIDS research in Haiti to studies of
malnutrition in Central

cancer and othcr

and South America;
from studies on how to prevent blindness in
Africa by treating Vitamin A deficiency, to
efforts by the Johnson Graduate School of
Management and the Schx l of Industrial
and Labor Relations to àelp countries in
PmRtern Europeadjust toa market economy,
to efforts by thc Schx l of Hotel Adminis-
tration to upgrade the skills of hospitality
industry Ieadcrsfrom throughouttheworld,
Cornell's research, teaching and outreach,
Rcross a whole range of fields, are now
global in scopm
We havc on the campus nearly 5*  fac-

hopc for gcace, for prosperity and for hu-
m ane actlon.
Adlai Stevenson once said, %çW e travel

togcther, passengers on a little spaccshij.
dcpendent on its vulncrable resources of aIr
and soil; al1 committed for our safcty to its
security and peace; preservetl from annihi-
Iation only by the work. thc care and the, I
will say, love we give our fragile craft.''
It is knowledge that Ieads, not only to

stewardshipof ourplanet, but to the open-
ness. the humaneness of heart and the
jenerosity of spirit that are the basis for
lt. This remarkable reunion, which has
brought people together across the miles
and across the years; across national
boundaries; across ethnic and racial and
cultural divisions is abiding proof of the
power of knowledge to effect that re-
markable transformation - teaching, not
by exhortation, but by example, impor-
tant first principles for living together in
understanding, tolerance and peace.
And this weekend, as we celebrate so

much of what Cornell is today, we al> thank
you and salute you for your role in that.
Comellians one and all: Welœme home.



D iFering
ideologies
w elcom e,
R hodes
By Blaine P. Friedlander Jr.

Says

R e m i n d i ng t h c i n t e r n at i o n a l m e d i a
corps t hat Corncl I is a particul arly frce
and opcn campus, Presidcnt Frank I1.T-
Rhodcs c m ph asized t hat varied op i n io ns
and diftkri ng idcologics in regard to Tai-
wan arc wclcome herc.
G-cornel l is noted for having many voices

in the community,'' he told a press confcr-
encc Junc 8, where about 1 00 reportcrs
gathered. Swcltcring undcr rock-concert-
stylc lights for the benefit oftclevision cam-
eras, Rhodcs took the hot seat onc morc time
as president, answcring nearly a dozen qucs-
tions pcppered from the press.
Rhodes acknowlcdgcd that students rep-

rcscnting Corncll's Chinesc community met
with him prior t(a Prcsidcnt Lee Tcng-hui 's
arrival and cordially asked that thcir bclicfs
be considered during the visit.
$*I mct with the students, I listened to

thcirconccrns,'' Rhodcs said. btAftcrall, this
is an open campus where there is a free
exchange of ideas.''
Hc said many points of view, particu-

larly during this special Rcunion W eekend,
would be aired. .<I hopc that alI students feel
therc is a positivc dialogue this weekcnd.''
he said. ttW e havc a unique opportunity to
Iistcn and learn with the world focused on
this 'small campus-''
In accordance with ensuring the Lee visit

is an unofficial, privateone, Rhodes indicatcd
that the university would not display the Tai-

wan tlag, nor play its national anthem at any
of the Reunion W eekend functions.
Politics aside, Rhodes remindcd the vis-

iting international media corps-that Cornell
has a long history and strongties toAsia. He
explained that behind the delegation of Ca-
nadian students. the number of students
from Taiwan is the second-largest intcrna-
tional group at Cornell with approximately
224. Rhodes particularly stressed that
Cornell's agricultural connections to Asia

stretch nearly a century. and that Presidcnt
Lce's own doctoral dissertation not only
won a major award. it scrvcd as a model of
economic dcvelopment. Rour alumni ex-
tend worldwide,'' hc said.
Rhodes also explainèd that two profes-

sorships are funded by Asian alumni and
friends of the univcrsity. Thc Hu Shih chair
is where Professor M ci Tsu-lin sits. Rhodes
explaincd that the othcr chair, named in
honor of Lec Teng-hui, would likely be

filled this fall .
Acknowledgingthat W ashingtonwasmost

helpful in bringinga prominent alumnusback
to his alma mater. Rhodes exprcssed his sin-
ccrc gratitude to Prcsident Bill Clinton. to
Congrcss anJ ttl thc State Dcpartment.
Rhodcs also noted that thc university has

invited Lce back to his alma matcr for years
and that in his tcnurc as presidcnt, Rhodcs
has Kihad the good t'ortune to visit Taiwan on
three occasions-''

@

r eSS rl I

TS ee
ln honor of Lee Teng-hui, a Cornell

Ph.D. alumnus, Cornell is accepting
applications for thc cndowcd profes-
sorship made in his name.
The Lec Teng-hui Professorship of

W orld Affairs was madc possiblc by a
$2.5 million endowment gift provided
anony mousl y by f ricnds of Lec i n Tai -
wan last autumn.
Applications for thc chair will be

takcn through Nov. 30.
isrl-hc L/e Tcng-hui chair honors an

alumnuswho hasachicvedwhatfewothcr
Corncllians havc - international distinc-
tion as both a scholar and political Ieader,''
Cornell Prcsidcnt Frank H.T. Rhodes said
in a statcment.
After studying in Japan and at Iowa

Statc University, Lcc camc to Corncll
for his Ph.D. studies in agricultural cco-
nomics. His thcsis. ulntersectoral Capi-
taI Flows in the Economic Dcvelopment
()f Taiwan, I 895-1960,'3 was cited by
the Amcrican Association of Agricul-
tural Economics as the best doctoral
disscrtation of 1969.
The profcssorship will be a joint

appointment betwcen the Department
of Agricultural, Rcsource and Mana-
gcrial Econom ics and the Department
of Economics. The endowmcnt also
will support a graduate-student fel-
lowship in one of those dcpartments or
in Asian Studics.
Mei Tsu-lln. Cornell's Hu Shih Pro-

fessor of Chinese Literatnre and Phi-
losophy, said aspecial committee iscon-
ducting an international search for the

'

first holder of the chair. The committee
has becn appointcd by the deans of the
two Corncll collcges involved in the
joint appointmenl - David L. Call of the
College of Agriculture and Lifc Sci-
ences and Don M . Randel of thc College
of Arts and Scicnces.

Professors rem em berPresident Iœe at Cornell
By Blaine P. Friedlander Jr.

Snaringintellectual victory from thcjaws
of adversity has becn a Iifc-long trait of Iwec
Tcng-hui, his Corncll collcagues recall.
til-ee is not a man you are about to push

around,'' Bernard F. Stanton, Cornell pro-
fcssor emcritus of agricultural economics,
once said in a Cortlell Chrotticle intcrview.
Hc had Lee as a student for one of his
courscs. Ssl-lis great strength was in his intel-
lcctual capacity and his idcas. He was very
serious, and he came to Corncll with spe-
cific îdeas on what he wantcd to accomplish
with his thcsis. His command of English
was averagc, but he posscsscd an exccllent
mind. Hc was always corrcct. polilc and 1,
diligent workcr.''
Lee. called *'-1- H '' b his professors, was. . y

*.oldcr than most of thc graduatc students,
vcry rescrvcd, and not an cxtrovcrt or a
pol i tici an,'' said Kcn ncth L. Robi nson,
Corncl I protkssor emcritus of agricultural
cconomics. Robinson was a membcr of thc
committec that cxamincd Lee's doctoral
rcscarch. **Hc was very ablc and very con-
scicntious-''
.sY(Au wouldn't find many people at

Corncll who kncw him socially,'' said Danicl
G. Sisler, Corncll professor ()f agricultural
ccontlmics. ttl'le wouldn't bc out playing
vollcyball with othcr graduatc students or
down at a bar in Collcgctown. Hc was very
quiet. vcry studious and pcrsonally dcdi-
catcd to his work and to Taiwan. I gave him
an A-plus in a course on rcscarch mcthods,
and I don't givc out many A's.''
Jllscph H. Chcn, Ph.D.. Corncll scnior

rcscarch associatc of tbod scicncc, was a
fricnd ()f Lcc. In fact, Lcc stlxld up fbr Chcn
and his bridc, Mci-llsi. at t.hcir wcdding.
During Lcc's Bllitical ascendcncy, he and
Chcn lost touch. Chcn cxplaincd in a Voiccof
Amcrica intcrvicw in l 992 that hc callcd on
l-cc ('n a visit homc to Taiwan in 1978, just
prillr tt) dcparting for thc Unitcd Statcs.
-- I was unablc to cal 1 Lcc directly, but

instcad I wcnt thrtlugh a mcsscngcr. I was
vcry surpriscd t() havc rcccivcd a rcturn

call from M rs. Lce that evening,'' Chen
said. On thc next trip to Taiwan, thc
Chens and the Lces did in fact arrangc to
mcet. itFrom this you can see that M r. Lee
docsn't forgct his old friends. As busy as
he wa& as prtsidcnt of his country, he
didn't forget his old friends.''
Lee learned to play golf at Cornell's

Robcrt Trent Jones Golf Course. Ssln golf. if
your first strokc is not good, it would be hard
to do well on lhc second and the third
strokcs,'' Chcn said. ttMr. Lee understood
this vcry well, thercfore he took his first
stroke very seriously. From this you can see
that hc deals with problems at thcir root and
pays grcat attention to dctail-''
Lcc livcd on State Strect in downtown

Ithaca. in a scction whcre many graduatc
and oldcr studcnts still live.
Lcc studicd agricultural economics at

Corncll for thrcc years bcginning in Scp-

tember 1965 and receivcd his Ph.D. in Junc
1968, when hc was 45 ycars pld. His doc-
toralthesisctlnccrncdtransfersbetwcen rural
and urban areas of income and capital in-
vestments on Taiwan from 1895 to 1960.
Thc American Agricultural Economics As-
sociation selectcd it as the outstanding dis-
scrtation of l 968. Later. it was published as
a book by thc Corncl'l Univcrsity Press.
Before arriving at Cornell. Lce had

dcveloped a strong academic base. In
high school. throughout thc Japanesc oc-
cupation of Taiwan. he was one of four
Chinese students in a class filled with
Japanese. He ascendcd through the cdu-
cational ranks and gained admittancc to
the prestigious Kyoto Impcrial Univer-
sity in Japan. thcn later sludied agricul-
tural economics at National Taiwan Uni-
vcrsity. For his mastcr's degrec. Let went
to Iowa State University.

/
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It's n e Cornell A adition to rew ard outstanding grads
By Amy Carroll

Ezracorncll definedthecomellTradition
in 1846 when he pronounced. ttI have always
been infavourofœ mbiningla% urandstudy-''
In 1993, agraduating senior in the College of
Arts and Sciences noted of her experience as
a four-year Cornell Tradition Fellow, <:I can-
not speak highly enough of thc program. Its
goal to encourage the work ethic and volun-
tccr spirit in its mcmbcrs is top-notch.'' Fnch
year, The Cornell Tradition awards a little
morc than $1 million to 600 students. ln
addition, The Tradition recognizcs some of
its outstanding graduates with Senior Rccog-
nition Awards.
This year James W illiam Hoches Bettles,

a Human Ecoloyy major from Chiloquin,
Orc., who split hls Cornell Tradition Senior
Recognition Award between The Eldorado
Family Healthcenterandthe Klamathcbunty
AIDS/HIV Support and Education Council,
exemplified The Corncll Tradition.
Since its inception, Cornell hasstriven to

unite public and private and to make educa-
tion attainable and affordable forall. Such a
tradition both uniquely groundscornell ina
sea of institutions of higher education, and
requires of its faculty, staff and students, a
constant revisioning of the dimensions of
the university's bedrock.
In 1982 an anonymous jift of $7 million

redefined the uCornell tradltion''through its
establishment of a work-study loan replace-
ment proyram emphmsizingthe inseparabil-
ity of the lndividual and her or his commu-
nity. Today The Cornell Tradition program
operates ms a nationally acclaimed tinancial
aid program that recognizes and rewards
students who combine extraordinary com-
mitment to work and campusorcommunity
service with strong academic credentials.
Corncll Tradition Fellows, fulfilling em-
ployment and scrvice requirements while
maintaining a specified grade point aver-
age. receive up to $2,500 pcryearto replace
thcir student loans. .
But it's the success stories of graduating

seniors Iike Btttles, or his fcllow recipients
of the SeniorRecognition Awards, thattruly
underKoreThe& rnellTradition-Fmch year,
The Corncll Tradition acknowledges out-
standing Tradition Fellows with additional
awards of $2,500. The recipients, in turn,
individualize what they have been given by
tailoring the awards into one-year fellow-
ships t-orotherstudentsor donatingthe cash
to not-for-protst agcncies whose work thcy
particularly value.
Edmund Tori of Norristown, Pa., a four-

year Tradition Fcllow and vice-chair of the
Tradititln'sstudentAdvisory Councilsoptcd
tt) split his Scnior Recognition Award be-
tween two not-for-profit agencies: W omen
in Transition and the W harton Homeless

Shclter of Philadelphia, Pa. Tori noted that
he made his second donation partly in the
name of Professor James Turner, uthe best
professor and most impressive man on the
planet-'* His acknowledgment stands as a
reminder of n e Cornell Tradition's insis-
tence upon the intersection of academics,
work and community involvement.Tori,an
Africana studies malor who plans to extend
Therrradition'screed into his post-graduate
years, will attend the Philadelphia College
of Osteopathic M edicine with the intcntion
of bccoming a primary care physician to
serviceuthosewith the leastaccessto proper
medical care-''
Bonnielean Cheshireof C'alyerton,N.Y.,

whowill continue hereducation at Virginia
Tech to pursue a career in developing and
implementing children's gardening pro-
grams in pnblic and private seclors, ear-
marked her Senior Recognition Award as a
fcllowship for a single parent, preferably a
returning student, in the College of Agri-
culture and Life Sciences. Cheshire, a re-

turning student herself, financed 100 per-
cent of her education through work-study,
grants, loans and scholarships, serving as a
model of a Cornell Tradition Rnon-tradi-
tional'' student.
n e eight other 1995 Senior Tradition

Awards recipients and the beneficiaries of
theirgenerosity include:loy AngelaBaldwin
of High Point, N.C., who donated her prize
to Lutherans in Medical M ission and Com-
munity Clinic of High Point; Jordan S.
Berman of W est Nyack, N.Y., who created
a fellowship in the School of Industrial and
Labor Relations; David Fitzgerald of
Hauppauge, N.Y., who recognized Birth-
right of Ithaca and the Nyack Hospital's
SHARE Program; Allison Halpern of
Dewitt, N.Y., who established a fellowship
for a.resident of upstate New York in the
College of Human Ecology; Lori Felicia
Karin of W oodstock, N.Y..whocontributcd
to the National Association of Anorexia
Nelwosa & Associated Disorders and The
Child Abuse Prevention Program of thc

Exchangeclubof Boyehown, Pa.; l-awrence
Lord of Brooklyn, N.Y., who created a
fellowship for an African-Amcrican mem-
ber of the Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity;
n wadi Pettes of Austin, Texas, who desig-
nated a fellowship in her mother Carolyn
Delorespettes' name foranAfrican-Ameri-
can female in the College of Engineering;
and Sarah Sheehan of Lockport, N.Y.. who
designed a fellowship for a student. prefer-
ably a human service studies major, in the
College of Human Ecology.
The Tradition, notable among Cernell's

financial aid programs in its emphasis upon
reducing students' loans, also is unique na-
tionally, prc-dating President Clinton's
Americorps' initiative. Since its inception
12 years ago, the program has awarded $13
million to more than 2, 800 C-ornell stu-
dents,contributedtocountlessnot-for-profit
agencics via the Senior Tradition Awards
and crcatively cxpanded thc dimcnsions of
Ezra Cornell's vision of combined work,
study and community involvclnent.

jEto-industrial
By Roger Segelken

BALTIMORE A study by Cornell's
Work and Environment Inltiatlve (WEI)
has shown the feasibility of a proposed
Recological-industrial park'' in Baltimore.
where a network of manufacturers could
prosper by reducing waste, sharing
sourcesand employingenvironmentally re-
sponsible workers.
6ç-rhis would be the first ecological-in-

dustrial park operating in the United States,
working with a mix of existing companies
and new industrial development to achieve
business and environmental excellence,''
said W EI Director Ed Cohen-Rosenthal.
Thecurrently underutilized Fairfieldsec-

tion of Baltimore would be an ideal s& t for
an industrial symbiosis baqed Iargely on
carboll cyeling, the Cornell group reN rted
to the Baltimore Development Cormration
and the President's Council for Sustainable
Development.
Gerhis is a chance to convincingly dem-

onstratethatenvironm'ental practice issound
business practice,'' said Cohen-Rosenthal
ahcr analysts from the Cornell program
wsurveyed 39 companies in and around

mon: Most deal in carbon in one form or
another, aIl requireenergy and almost alI arp
operating independently of one another.
Comqanies already in Faimeld andotbers

Iœatinj ln the area have a high probability
becomlnj succeuful links in an industrial
foodchalnby reusingand recyclinjmaterials
and energy, W EI analysts determlned.
The Cornell study recommends a series

of N llution-prevcntlon strategies and re-

ark' couldP
Fairficld. There they found a mix of compa-
nies - including concentrations in the oil,
chemical, asphalt business and transporta-
tion businesses - with three things in com-

re- 'TNe Ioeal envieonm *n' also
im proves by peofitably
absoe ing m ateeials tha'
would have been diseaeded
while inl- asing th* self.
eae ioienly of %h@ - @Ion.'

-  Ed Cohen-Rosenthal

source-recovery facilities that can process
carbon-based waste. One such process is
continuous ablative regencration (CAR), in
which waste materials are reduced to pri-
mary components aftcr ttflashing'' in a non-
oxygen atmosphere. CARcan convert steel-
belted rubber tires to fuel oil, naphtha, tire
black and steel, according to the owner of
the process, Castlecapital of Canada.which
has indicated an interest in Iocating in the
Baltimore eco-industrial park.
Converting old tires to basic ingredi-

ents provides cost-competitive materials
and energy for nearby industries, fuel to
run the conversion process and well-pay-
ing jobs - working in the facility itself
and collecting tires around Baltimore -
the W EI director said.
G'rhe benefit of this process is its low

environmental impact and flexible use of
many different, carbon-based feedstocks,''
said Cohen-Rosenthal, a Baltimore native.
un iscancreate aregional rexurceeconomy
that generates jobs in new recycling-based
manufacturing.The local environment also
improves by profitably absorbing materials
that would have been discarded while in-
creasing the self-sufficiency of the region.''

usher in new m anufacturing era
Rcviving Fairfield wili be &ta daunting

task,'' but the eco-industrial park ttcould
bring to Baltimorc a whole new way of
doing business,'' said Larissa Salamacha,
development director at the Baltimore De-
velopment Corp. She predicts 2,500 new
jobs in the park in thc next 10 years,and then
a green jobs éçripple effect,'' starting in the
federally declared Rempowerment zone'' in
Fairfield and spreading throughout the city.
ûtDeveloping egreen'jobs is in everyone's

interestq'' said David W . Lipsky, dean of
Cornell's School of Industrial and Letbor
Relations, where the W ork and Environ-
ment Initiative, a part of the Cornell Center
for the Environment, is based. tiEnviron-
mental concernsand economicgrow' th need
not be in contlicq'' the dean M id. ççDevelop-
ment of eco-industrial parks is a way to
make the two concerns compatible-''
At one time, the union movement was

picturedu beinganti-environmental, Lipsky
noted. HToday, Iabor is interested in envi-
ronmentally sound jobs and sustainable de-
velopment, while management looks for
high-performance work systems. Everyone
wants a chance to operate more economi-
cally and effectively-''
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Films listed are sponsor-  by Cornell Cin- Jones, 7 p.m. Tm-gaxw %IM
ema unless olhelwlàe notedandare open to the Msonic Outlaws* (1995) , wëh guest filmmaker w'Fhe Advocatee (1994), difede by Leslie
public. All #/ms are $4.50 fA  for students), Craig Baldwin, 9:30 p.m. ' Mehahey, with Colin Firth, 1%  Holm and Nicol
excepl for Tuesday night Cinema Off-center Williamson, 7:30 p.m.
($2) and Sunday matinees ($3.5% Films are Ae ueaw %I3 ; *M  for Teachers of Children,> 9:45 p.m.
held in Willard Stralnht Theatre except where *M  for Teachers of Children> (1995), direded
noted. by Jennifer Montgomel, with Caitlin Grace W edneldaw %1%3

McDonnell and Duncan Hannah. 7:30 p.m. BA Great Day in HarlemA (1995), direded by
Thua day, %I$ 5 Yederal HiII,* 9:30 p.m. Jean Balch, with Dizzy Gillespie, M  Farmer and
*Federal Hir (1994), directed by Michael Sonny Rollins, 7:30 p.m.

Corrente, with Anthony De Sando, Nicholas O andaw *ï@ wBullets Over Broadway* (1994), direded by
Turturro and Libby tangdon, 7:15 p.m. wlmmortal Beloved,' 7:30 p.m. WoodyAllenswith DianneWiestand John Cusack,
ulmmortal Beloved'' (1994), direded by Ber- 9:15 p.m.

nard Rose, with Garyoldman, lsabella Rossellini Mondaw *ï@
and Jeroen Krabbe, 9:30 p.m. eseven Chancesp (1925), directed by Buster Thu-eam *22

Keaton, wilh Iive piano accompaniment by Philip *lmaginary Crimeé'' (1994), direded by An-
Feiday, G/1G Carli, 7 p.m. thony Drazan, with Harvey Keitel, Fairuza Balk
''Blue Sky'' (1 994), directed by Tony MBlue Sky,l 9 p.m. and Kelly Lynch, 7:30 p.m.

Richardson, withlessica tangeand Tommy Lee un e AdvocateI'' 9:45 p.m.
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Comell International Folkdaneees ' ' ' ao' ''' ' ( ' .
..
' ' k.q ;.'k s.o y t)îyq . 114,:.. Ajjg . . . ' '' .. :t yy Ayy), . . ;y.'t ' .J;. . . . . .

Open to the Cornellcommunityandthegeneral ''*' . '* t 'jy, . . . . . o )' 
.-.. . &. ?jbjj3?),ï,;b ''A> :7. :,914 L ' jtr . . .s . z ttq .yy(;tr ' .. yywyj t;jj;jy;. t. .. ,.y yg ,. ., ..j,,w pt ' . 4' ,t' . . .

tpub//c. AII events are free unless otherwise noted. ' . . ' l'J' . :, $ , hqekk-biyh- ;. ' .. ( n)b tyy yty Lg ,y. .., )....Beginners are welcome; no partners are needed. 31 . . ,
For information, call Edilia at 387-6547 or Mar- ' '
guerite at 539- 7335. '' 4 .
June 18, 7:30 p.m., European dances for .' 

couples taught by Marguerite Frongilloand others', 4 4 '
8:30 p.m. opendancingand requests, Maplewood , e' *- '! 

.t,Communlty Center.
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- dean Baeh, pzodueee of A Great Day in Naelem, si's beside 1he Iengendao photo on whieh hez film is based. cheek 1he
Films listing fo: days and times 1he film w ill play a' Com ell Cinem a.

Johnson Ad M useum
The HerbertF. Johnson Museum ofArt on the

corner of University and Central avenues. is open
Tuesday through Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and typists are encouraged to attend. Baha'i Faith days, 7:30 p.m. . 314 Anabel Taylor Hall. AIl are
Admission /'s free. Telephone.. 255-6464. . August degree deadline: Friday, Aug. 25, is Fridays, 7 p.m., firesides with speakers, open invited to come and discover the religious writings
* ''lthaca: Homeofthe ldeal t-andscape,othrough the deadline for completing aII requirementsfor an ' discussion and refreshments. Meet at the Balch Of ancient American cultures.

June 18 August degree, including submitting the thesis/ Archway; held in Unit 4 Iounge at Balch Hall. Sunday services: Cornell Student Branch, 9
dissertation to the Graduate School. Sunday morning prayers and breakfast, 7 a.m. a.m., Ithaca ward, .1 p.m. For informalion, call 272-

Cornell Plantations . Orientation volunteers: Volunteer as a 4520, 257-6835 or 257-1334.
CouncilfortheArtsgrant recipient Erin Caruth's graduate adviser for Graduate Orientation Week, calholic

sculpture, ''Hope's Threshold,'' is on display in the Aug. 26 through Sept. 3. Graduate and profes- The summer Mass schedule, June 3 through Muslim
Zucker Shrub Garden. F R. Newman Arboretum, sional students can apply at: Big Red Barn; ISSO, Aug, 20, is: Saturdày, 5 p.m., and Sunday, 10a.m., Friday Juma' prayer, 1 :15 p,m,, One World
through June 30 200 Barnes Hall; or Graduate School, Sage Hall. Anabel Taylor Auditorium. Daily Masses will be Room, Anabel Taylor Hall. Dailyzuhr, Asr, Maghreb

Phone 255-1 123 for more information or to have announced weekly. and lsha' prayers at 218 Anabel Taylor Hall
Hadell Gallery an application mailed to you.
Through June 17: exhibition of work by Class of Chzistian Seience P'@testant Co/pera'ive Minista

1970, 25th class reunion. Testimony and discussion every Thurgday at 7 Sundays. 1 1 a.m .. chapel. Anabel Taylor Hall.
p.m., Founders Room, Anabel Taylor Hall.

Keoeh Libzae szi satya *ai Baba
çk ,, 11Cornell History Exhibition

, through Septem- Episeopal (An:Iiean) Sundays, 10:30 a,m., 319 N. Tioga St. For!
ber. Sundays, worship and Eucharist. 9:30 a.m ., details call 273-4261 or 533-7172.

Anabel Taylor Chapel.
Naden Galleo Zen Buddhist -
Through June 17, Architecture, Art and Plan- - Fdends (Quakeo) Tuesdays, 5p.m.',ThurMays,6:45p.m., chapel.

ning alumni reunion invitational. sundays, 1 1 a.m., meeting for worship in the M abel Taylor Hall.
Bound foe Gloe Edwards Room of Anabel Taylor Hall. Discussions
Through June 18, Bound for Glory will feature most weeks at 9:50 a.m., 314 Anabel Taylor Hall.

albums from the studio. Give Phil a call at 273-
2121 . Bound for Glory is broadcast from 8 to 1 1 Jewish

' p.m. on WVBR 93.5 FM. uorning Minyan at Young Israel, 106 West '1 Ave., cxl 272-5810.
No Friday sprvices during the summer.
Saturday Services: Orthodox, 9:15 a.m.,

. , j .. Edwards Room, ATH; Conservative/Egalitarian,
9:45 a.m., Founders Room, ATH. .

* Dissertation and thesls semlnars will be qpneties & Devellp ' n'
held in the Morison Seminar Room, Corson/Mudd Ko- an lhux h VNuclear Expression of Mitochondria! Se-
Hall. The master's thesis seminar will be on Tues- sundays, 1 p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall. quences.' Rainer Kohler, June 21 , 12:20 p,m.,
day, June 27, from 3 to 4 p.m. The dodoral disser- small seminar room, Biotechnology Building.
tation seminar will be Wednesday, June 28, from 3 I xueoday saintl (M@> @n)
to 4 p.m, The thesis adviser will discuss preparing Afriean-A- -eiean oiscussions on the Book of Mormon: Wednes-
and filingtheses and dissedations: students, faculty Sundays, 5:30 p,m., Robert Purcell Union.


